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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy is the, forecast for today, with no de
cided change in temperature. 

... 

Truman: Reduce Prices, Keep High Taxes 
Marshall Gels 

I 

SwifiOkay 
From Senate 

Joint Session Asked 
To Hear Secretary \ 
On Foreign P~licy 

WASHINGTON (fP)- In a 
swift and spectacular demonstra
tion of unity on interna tional af
fairs, the senate yesterday unan
imously confirmed Gen. George 
C. Marshall as secretary of state. 

The Republican-inspired con
firmation was followed immediat
ely by a bipartisan move to call 
Marshall before a joint congres
sional session for a foreign poli
cy review. 

Marshall is now enroute home 
from China where he has spent 
the last 13 months as President 
Truman's special envoy. 

Told by reporters at Guam 
Ibat be had been named to suc
ceed James F. Byrnes in the 
na&1on'8 toP diplomatic post, the 
five-star general declined to 
discuss his plans or problems. 
"I am sorry. I have to be silent 

for the moment," he explained. 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich). 

chairman of the foreign relations 
committee, told the senate that 
Marshall has the "total confid
ence" of the Republican-controlled 
congress, and emphasized the 
need to demonstrate to the world 
this country's "continuing and 
effective bipartisan foreign poli
cy." 

With these words, he won 
from the senate permission to 
hold an Immediate meeting of 
the senate foreign rela.tlons 
eommJltee to act on Marshall's 
nlmlnatlon, thus hurtling nor
aI, time-consuming legislative 
PI'OCledure. The committee re
qalred only 12 minutes to 
approve the appointment. 
Less than 55 minutes aIter the 

nomination reached Capitol hill, 
the senate had stamped it with 
its unanimous endorsement. Its 
enthusiastic acceptance was tem
pered only by words of regret 
over the loss of Byrnes' services. 

Europe's Response Mixed 
On Byrnes Resignation 

LONDON (.LP)-Surprise tinged 
with ;egret was the immediate 
reaction across Europe yesterday 
to the resignation of Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes, but the 
appointment of Gen. George C. 
Marshall as his successor gener
all), was received with approval . 

Newspapers gave smash play to 
the story, and Marshall's. desig
nation was endorsed unqualified
ly by a British foreign office 
lpokesman. 

Moscow was silent, but a Sov
iet'controlled newspaper in Ber
lin said Marshall would work for 
closer cooperation with Russia. A 
aimilar opinion was expressed by 
the semi-official French press ag
lilleY, which said the general 
would try to ease tensions be
tween Moscow and Washington. 

Several European newspapers, 
Pointing out that Marshall had 
just finished a tour of duty as 
President Truman's special am
bassador to China. saw in his ap
Pointment a turning of American 
Ittention trom Europe to the 
Orient. 

Princesses Swap 
Jewels for Food 

WIESBADEN, Germany (IP') -
Three former princesses of the ro
Yll house of Prussia were des
cribed in an American military 
IOvernment report last night as 
the dupes of a black market ring 
with which they swapped lamily 
lewell lor food. 

John Star.k of Pasadena, Calif. . 
In charge of black market inves
tiaations, said the food cost the 
PrIncesses two diamonds, three 
Iblpphires and a topaz set worth 
about 50.000 marks ($5,000 at the 
Pl'elent allied exchange rate.) 

The food was sold to th'ell) at 
Pl'icel rangln, trom ,9 lor a cHoc
olate bar to 'SO tor a pound O'f 
eoftee. The princesses - Aiathe 
IIId her daughters, Elizabeth and 
LUIB(l Henriette-were quoted by 
8tark 81 sayin, they chose to' bar
ter becaUJe they feared their jew
.... In any caee, would be conlil
elled by the military govtrnment. 

TEACHER GETS MORE 
MONEY AS MINER Labor Leader 

Seeks to Hall 
.P~rtal Pay 

DES MOINES (JP)-An Iowa la
bor leader recommended yester
day that the coming state legis
lature act promptly to outlaw por
tal-to-portal pay claims. 

A.A. Couch. president of the 
state federation of labor (AFL). 
said the assembly shouid take ac
tion "the first thing." The legis
lature meets Monday. 

Portal-to-portal suits running 
well into the millions of dollars 
have been filed in Dubuque, Ce
dar Rapids. Ottumwa, Davenport 
and Bettendorf. In general they 
seek pay damages for periods dat
ing as far back as 1938. 

"It is unsound to go back years 
and years to dig up material on 

_ which to base such suits." Couch 
ERSKINE RICHMOND, 40. wall said. "Such issues should be a 
suspended yesterday as prineipal matter of negotiation beforehand." 

h At the same time, C 0 u c h 
of a two-room school by t e Ra- t d" hi" th U·t d 
leigh, W. Va., board of edUcation erme w 0 esome e . . Dl e 
which said that he was dlrdn, I States supreme court decISIon. on 
coal as a sideline. Richmond told the port~l~to-p?rtal pay question. 

th t h d $1'78 That deCISion gives court approval 
newsmen a e earne to the agreements AFL unions 
monthly as an educator and $320 h h d th t ·nt · p st h ave reac e on a pOI JO a 
as a miner. (AP Wlrep oto) and present contracts. the federa-

Engineer Says State 
Has Enough Money 
For Improving Roads 

Claude Coykendall, administra
tion engineer, told the Associated 
General Contractors of Iowa at 
their lnnual convention yesterday 
that the commission would be 
able to pay $8,792.000 on jobs 
which were under contract but 
not paid for on Jan. 1 and to fi
nance approximately $24,000,000 
of additional work. One-half of 
this adcjitional work would be on 
the farm-to-market road system. 

Paul V. Roberts of Des Moines, 
district airport engineer for the 
civil aeronautics administration 
C CAA) told the contractors that 
$577,179 had been made available 
for airport construction in Iowa 
this year on a matcbing basis re
quiring cities and towns to put up 
an equal amount. . 

Unless the CAA in Washington 
obtains more funds from cO'ngress 
he said this meant that most of 
the work in Iowa during 1947 
would be on similar airport pro
jects. 

Fire Razes Piers 
01 Jersey Railyards 

WEEHAWKEN, N.J. (fP)- A 
$6.000,000 waterfront fire raged 
through two piers of the sprawl
ing New York Central railroad 
yards early yesterday, lighting up 
the Hudson river area and casting 
the ruddy glow of an artificial 

tion president said. 
He made it plain. however, that 

he regards the numerous suits 
running into mIllions of dollars as 
harmful to the ca use of labor. 

"I believe one of the legisla
ture's first acts should be to out
law all such claims as may come 
under the jurisdiction of this 
state," he said "Claims with an 
inter-state basis, of course, would 
have to be taken care of some 
other way." 

SOUTH AMERICA 
GAVE IT AWAY 

THE PHILADELPHIA ZOO' S 
newest resident, a rare Pacarana, 
nibbles a carrot squirrel-fashion 
In his formal debut YflBterday. 
Imported from South America. 
the Pacarana III a rodent about 
the nme .lle as a rroundhor, re
'ues to eat on all fours and Is a 
neetarlan. (AP Wirephoto) 

. 
Pope Attacks U~ 01 Liberty of Press 
To Destroy ReligiQus', Moral Foundations 

VATICAN CITY (JP)-Pope Pius 
XII struck at "urfconditional lib
erty" of the pres~ and films yes
terday in his second reply in re-. 
cent weeks to virulent attacks on 
the church by Italian anti-ciericill 
weeklies. 

He said that to permit publica
tions and movies "to undermine 
the religious and moral founda
tions of the life of the people" 
would be "to legalize license." 

The Pontiff asserted it was the 
duty of the aristocrats actively tl) 
participate in public affairs to 
seek the good not of a certaip. 
class but of the "entire commun
ity." 

Charging that unconditional li
berty of press and movies would 
"unhinge the defense of public 
morality." the Pope declared 
man's common welfare is "always 
bound to the absolute scale of 
values established by GOd." 

Churchmen Urge Ban 
Of Class Distinctions. 

BUCK HILL FALLS, Pa. (JP)
l'he Christian church must aban
don class distinction if it is to 
maintain " its traditional champ
ionship of human rights," a special 
committee of Protestant Church
men told the annual meeting 01 
the Home Missions Council of 
North America last night. 

Political Tongues Ask-

The committee. describing as 
"revolutionary" its 70-page docu
ment prepared for the council re
presenting 23 major Protestant de
nominations. termed the problem 
of group and race relations "one 
,of the great social and ethical is
sues of our day." 

The statement listed these six 
considerations as "imperative" in 
developing the home missions en
t~rprise . here and in Canada: 

1. "The full influence of the> 
church shall be exerted to secure 
the' eradication of racial segrega
tion and discrimination ... 

2. "All rellliona or other mis
sionary enterprises now organized 
on a basis of segregation should 
be re-examined •.. 

3. ''The church at lar,e should 
be summoned to accept the prin
ciple ot miniStry to all peoples on 
the basis ot community. irrespec
ti ve of race or social status. . 

4. "Wherever pollible. experi
ments in inter-raclill activities and 
associations should be promoted. 

5. "Speelal siudy should be de
voted to the strengthening ot thl! 
ministry: of the church among any 
groups of types of population now 
inadequately reacbed. 

6. Home mission forces should 
join with other forces ... to pro
mote mutual understanding and 
gOO(lwill among ' all races and 
groups. 

Marshall for President! 
-As '48 Race Begins 

*** , *** WASHING'l'ON (JP) - The 1948 pearedyesterday. 
PI'esidential campaign is on.. . Reece cautioned Republicans in 

It is on in the cloakrooms of congr~ss to put their legislative 
congress. in the cocktail lounges pro~ram ahead of presidential 
and bars, in he lush plush of em- politics. He wrote: 
bassy tete-a-tetes-and certainly. "It would be unfortunate for 
if not avowedly. within that inti- the country and the party If the 
mate circle around 1600 Pennsyl- two b-ecame confused . . . The 
vania avenue which has appeared party's lea-lslaUve PfOP'I,ID." 
increasingly determined and cO'n- The capital was quick to note. 
fident in recent weeks that Harry with a knowing grin here and 
S. Truman shall run. and will, in there. that while Reece named no 
'48. names Senators Taft and Bricker 

The naming of Gen. Geor~ C. Df Ohio, Vandenberg of Michigan, 
Marshall to succeed Secretary of Lodge and SaltonstaU of Massa
State James F. Byrnes opened chu~etts and Martin of Pennsyl
wide the floodgates of speculation vania are not infrequently on the 
in this capital where politics with lips of those trying to read the 
a capital "P" seldom takes a back party's crystal ball. 
seat for anything. And, of course. former Gov. 

Truman, Marshall, VlnsonTf? Harold Stassen of Minnesota, is 

I 
Marshall, says one •. will ;un, openly hunting delegates. while 

with Mr. Truman in 1948. Nope, 1944 Standard-Bearer Thomas E. 
says another. Mr. Truman won't Dewey sits tight at Albany and 
run - Marshall will head the mention of California's Gov. Earl 
ticket, with Sam Rayburn of Warern as another possibility con-

. Texas or maybe Chief Justice, Fred tinues despite the lack of com
Vinson or Oklahoman Bob Kerr or ment from Sacramento. 
Justice William O. Douglas as the Marshall's Reaction 
Democrats' No. 2 man. Recalled yesterday was the ex-

And the accompanyln,. fact perience of one reporter who. 
stands out over all, that as n~xt atter a politics-writing sO'rtie into 
In line 01 mcc_lon now, Mar- tl)e Middle West, returned to re
shall would step trom the staM mark to the then Chief of Staff 
department aer08ll WflBt Eseeu- Marshall that he had so many an
live avenue to the White HOUBe mirers across the country he ought 
shOUld anyUlIJJl' hapJ)eD to Mr. to run for office. 
Truman. Marshall said: 
But even before the Marshall "I positively never will have 

emergence, what with half a dozen anything to do with politics. I 
Republican senatO'rs and. at least don't know anything about it. I 
three governors being mentioned don't want to know anything 
for the GOP nomination, Repub- about it," 
lican National Chairman Carroll There obviously were those in 
Reece was moved to get up a Washington yes t e r day who 
"First Things 'f~rst" editorial for thought George Marshall could 
"The Republican News" that ap- learn. 

Cruiser Sinks 
Six Months 
After A .. Blasi 

By DON WHITEHEAD 
KWAJALEIN (JP)- ,Disclosure 

was made by a naval officer yes
terday that the 10,000-ton Prinz 
Eugen, once proud cruiser 01 Adolf 
Hitler'S' navy, sank nearly six 
months after the Bikini atom 
bomb tests-suggesting the bomb 
is both slow and sudden death to 
big warships. 

Apparently the cruiser was the 
fourth major victim of the second 
test of July 25. Other capital ships 
sunk by the underwater bomb 
Were the 29,000 ton battleship 
Arkansas which went down 
almost instantly, the 33,000-ton 
carrier Saratoga which sank 
seven hours aIter the blast, and 
the 32,700-ton Japanese battleship 
Nagato which succumbed five 
days later, 

The naval oftlcer, who request
ed anonymity, said the Eugen, 
which helped sink the British 
battle cruiser Hood during the 
war. went down in Kwajalein 
lagoon Dec. 16 despite frantic 
efforts to · save her. 

The cruiser was brought to 
Kwajalein !ShortlY after the 
"crossroads" experiments -she 
was used in both tests-and anch
ored with other surviving target 
ships, most of them too radio
active for crews to go aboard. 

The Eugen was at anchor with 
the Nevada, New York, Indepen
dence and Pennsylvania when she 
began settling by the stern and 
listing to port. 

Tugs were rushed to her side. 
They towed her to a beach but at 
10 a.m. on the morning of Dec. 
16 the sleek fighting sbip, scarce
ly marked above the water line, 
capsized. 

JURY INDICTS 
HUSBAND-SLAYER 

MRS. LAURA BELLA DEVLIN, 
72. smDes for the camera yester
day after beln« indicted for first 
de&Tee murder In Newark. O. Po-

BILBO'S SON 
POSSIBLE CANDIDATE 

THE FORMER WIFE of Sen. The
odore G. Bilbo said at Jackson. 
Mlsl .• yesterday that their Ion. Lt. 
Col. Theodore G. B II 11-0 Jr .• 
(above), now on occupation duty 
in Germany, might become a cr.n
dldate for the office to which his 
father was elected if a vacancy 
o c cur 8 • MississippI's governor 
said last night he would reap
point Senator Bilbo should the 
sena.tebar him. (AP Wirephoto.) 

Harriman Supports 
Strong Lending Plan 
To Promote Trade 

DETROIT (JIl)-Commerce Sec
retary HarriIl)an last night advo
cated "a courageous lending pol
icy" to help other c~untries "to 
buy American products. to get 
their feet on the ground and to 
promote their long-range devel
opment." 

At the same time, he told the 
Society of Automotive Engineers 
in a pr~pared address, "Unless we 
encourage and expand our use 01 
goods and services of other coun
tries. our whole foreign economic 
program will collapse." 

Discussing "free enterprise and 
the future," Harriman said that 
"here, os abroad, there is an in
creased desire for security. Clear
ly, we are unwilling to make the 
choice which is now being made 
in Europe; that is, to trade oppor
tunity for security. I feel that it 
is of the utmost significance that 
the American people, in the de
mand for security, have no inten
tion of giving up their system ot 
free enterprise . • . 

"We want both opportunity and 
security. and believe that both can 
be attained." 

Rent Ceilings Lilted 
On T ransieill Rooms 

lice (»Jlef Gall Christman aaid WASHINGTON (JP) _ The gov-
the mild-mannered little woman \ . 
told hi .10 kill d h h b d ernment yesterday ordered the re-

m ... e e er us an moval of rent ceilings on transient 
two weeks aro and dismembered rooms in hotels, motor cdurts and 
his body with a handsaw In the I tourist homes, effective Feb. 15. 
parlor of their home. The hotel industry promised im-

(AP Wirephoto) mediately that the action will 

~~~a~t:~~ much of midtown B II 
One freight-laden export pier . a 

was burned to water level and 
another badly damaged. 

The blaze lasted for more than 

_--J''''' -----...:...-------------1 ?ring no "across the bOard" rate 

W'ould' Outlaw Closed Shop ~~~:j:;~~:· .a~~~~~, !'Id~::~f~ 
WIll be contmued on non-transl-

. ent room rented to weekly or 
monthly guests. five hours before being brought 

under control by 11 fleet of three 
New York City fireboats and 20 
railroad tUlboats, aided by lire
men trom four New Jersey mun
icipaltties. Five railroad employes 
were injuresJ, none seriously. 

The flames and wind-carrled 
smoke prompted two mid-Man
hattan residents across the river 
to turn In fire alarms there In 
the belief that the blaze was in 
Manhattan. 

Story City Fire Results 
In $45,000 Damage; 
Stor., PostoHice Lost 

STORY CITY (A')-Dama,e es
timated at ,415.000 resulted yes
terday from a fire which destroy
ed the Holm hardware store and 
the Story City postofflce. 

Chief damage 'was 10 the hard
ware firm where the fire O'rigi. 
nated. Its bulldln, and entire 
Btack were 100t and total damage 
there WBI placed .t ,,0,000. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
Ball (R., Minn.) yesterday intro
duced a 'bill that would abolish 
the closed shop, not only in the 
future but in EXISTING contracts. 

From the "Journal" of the AFL 
Pattern Makeqs union came a 
warning that a legislated closed 
shop ban would lead to a series 
Df strikes. 

:'10 thousands of instances." an 
r.rlicle in the publication said, "the 
union members wot.:ld rt'fuse to 
work with free-riders, strike-

I breaker1l and other obnoxious 
peop)e. 
, "Let congress stop that, it it 

canl" 
The Ball proposal WDuld wreck 

any agreement-written or 'or81-
that requires a person to be a 
union member in order to be hit'ed 
or 110ld his job. It haa strong sup
port but not so much as some 
other current labor proposals·
and a terrific fight il expected. 

The Ball bill would abolish the 
followin, practltell: 

I. The closed shop, ander whtch 
nobody can work in the plant un
less he belongs to the union. 

2. The union Ihop, ander whlcla 
a non-unioli' man may be hired 
but must join right away. 

3. Maintenance 01 membeNhllt, 
und.er which nobody i. compelled 
to join the union but thDse who 
do join must stay members or be 
lired. 

4. Preferential hirilll, under 
which an employer must take un
ion men ahead of non-uniDn mell 
for job vacancies. 

It Ball's plan is enacted, any 
person or labor union makin, such 
an agreement. or even .. eld", to 
obtain one. would be lubject to a 
'5,000 fine, one year In jail, Or 
both. 

Furtherroore it would be. equal
ly illegal to try to enfofce an ex. 
isting aireement more than 90 
days after enactment. 

In a formal Btatemel;lt, BaU said: 
"I re,ard the practice of co~l
lin, Individual worken to 'oln 

1 

a union or 100se their jobs to be 
one of the most illiberal practices 
existin, in American labor rela
tiO'ns." 

The bi II would apply only to 
those companies affecting inter· 
state commerce. Most big compan
ies do. 

Democrats Warn GOP 
Against Policy Sabotage 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Tbe Dem. 
ocratic national committee form
ally warned Republicans yester
day that if they try to ubotaie 
Presld!tnt Truman's prDvam the 
responsibility will be "placed pub
lIcly where It b-elongs." 

o.car R. Ewina. acting cOID
mittel chairman, laid In a state
mint tbat "a veat maJority" in 
~th partltl Bhare the president'. 
view,s on labor, filcal polley, for
eign alfalrs and agriculture. but 
tlult Republican leaden appear to 
b. ready to adopt revised poJ!clel 
In theat fields. 

Ewing noted what he called Re
publican efforts to "misinterpret" 
the president's message on the 
State Ilf the Union as a "partial 
acquiescence in the intent of the 
Case bill which he vetO'ed last 
year." He alsO' referred to GOP 
proposals to cut income taxes. op
pose continuation of wartime ex
cises. revise the international bank 
and mDJtetary fund and change 
reciprocal trade policies. 

"President Truman has made a 
sincere effort to seek the cooper
aUon of bO'th parties for the good 
of America. However, as the pur
poses of 'Rell'ublican leaders in 
congress becomel clearer. the 
prosPect of luch CD operation be
comes lell and le'l clear. 

"The Democratic party moat 
emphatlcalIr will refuse to co
operate In any isolatiQnlst pro
vam such a. the Republican op
ponents O'f world econO'mic coop
eration now reveal. That· course 
leads to Wprld War III." 
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Urges Labor 
'Be Moderate 
In Demands' 

Asks Continued Rent 
Control in Economic 
Report to Congre .. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman yesterday called on bus
iness to cut prices, on congress to 
maintain high taxes, and on labor 
to be moderate in wage demands. 

He also asked extension of rent 
controls beyond June 30, the pre
sent expiration date. 

The requests were contained in 
the president's first annual eco
nomic report to congress. It met 
a varied reception. 

Senator Wherry (R .• Neb.) and 
Senator Moore CR., Okla.) urged 
an end to rent ceilings. And Chair
men Knutson (R., Minn.) of the 
tax-writing house ways and means 
committee told a reporter: 

"I can't agree with the presi
dent·s conclusion that we can·t 
cut taxes, because we are going 
lO adopt a'budget that will enable 
us to cut taxes." 

Mr. Truman aald the courses 
he charted are ellen&lal to sus
tain jobs and production In a. 
nation which, as IfH7 opens, 
"has never been so strong or 
so prosperoUJ,' 
The danger ahead, he said. is 

that "consumer buying will fal
ter because price increases have 
cut into the public's purchasing 
power. 

To prevent this from leading to 
factory lay-oils and curtailed pro
duction, he urged prompt steps to 
bolster "IJY ing power. . 

And in a eomplete turn-aoout 
from the ,overnment's 1948 pro
gram of supporting nationwide 
"pattern" wage Increases, the 
president nid~ Pay Increases 
should be based on "Individual 
situations throughout the eIlon-
OlDY." 
The report, read separately in 

the two houses of the Republkan
controlled congress. set these twin 
economic goals for the new year: 

Employment malntr.lned at the 
peacetime record level of 1946-
about 58,000.000 civilians at work. 
-"or &lightly higher." 

Production OOosted to a total 5 
percent higher than last year. 

Mr. Truman declared labor, "[or 
its own advantage as well as that 
of the country at large, ... should 
refrain from excessive wage in
creases." 

The message W\S based on re
commendations of the new three
mIn council of economic advisers, 
created by the employment act of 
1946 and headed by Dr. EdwiQ 
G. Nourse. 

A goal of 1,000,000 new IlweU
Ings started In 1947 was another 
recommendation, alonr wit h 
passare of the Waaner-Ellen
der-Taft but In order to reduce 
the cost of houslJJl'. 
The Wagner - Ellender - Taft 

measure, approved by the senate 
last spring but stalled in the house, 
contains. among other things, In
centives for the bllilding ot multi
family, moderate-rental housing 
projects. 

A broad program 01 social leg. 
islation got the presidential en
dorsement, including a lilting of 
the 40-cent minimuQ'l wage, in
creasing social security benefits, 
and broadening the cov~rage of 
the wage-hour act. ( 

Mr. Truman proposed: 
I. MaidDl' b-e&ter UIe of the na

tion's labor force, by improving 
training and job placement prac
tices; and by wiping out racial 
and relii\ous 'discrimination. He 
asked "permanent legislation" to' 
end discrimination which keeps 
some workers out of productive 
jobs . 

Z. HelplJJl' to expand prodllO
tivity by aids to' agriculture wbich 
keep up the farmer's buy!n&. pow
er. by developing arid. undeve1op~ 
ed and depressed regions. and by 
wise use of federal public worlul 
funds. 

3. Encou ...... 11lI free enterpriM 
by enforcln, anti-trust laWI and 
helping IImall business throuah 
easier credit and other aida. 

4. IQaDdlJJl' tile healDl. welfare 
and security program. Includ!nJ 
an Increl\~ In Jobless pay. 

5. Coope,.U.., In Ute ........ ve
ment of international trade, by 
reciprocal lowerilll at ,tr~de bar
riers and other mean~ .. 
. e. "Oo"'''lnr eooDGllllo nllO
tuaHO'M·1 by arm1na for th.m In 
advance. __ ._. __ ._ . .. l..-. 
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Follow Reason, Not Tradition 
The party ol high tariff is 

in control of congre, again 
and we'r crossing our fin· 
gers. .Altbougb r ponsible 
~nd intelligent leaders of the 
Republican party hay dis
avowed old i olation poJicie , 
higb tariff has been a GOP 
pJfl)k (or many years and it 
""ill be hard to .bold back. 

In fact, the line on the tar
itf ,ssue are all' ady forming 
jn Wf.!. hington. 'fh admin
i. tratjon i, going ah/\8d with 
plans for npgotj/lt illg new re· 
ciprocal trade tre.atie with 
t he major trading nations of 
the world. And ill bis state of 
the union me age to cQngres 
MOllday, Prpsidcnt 'J'ruman 
t (It(ld that Awerica. rou t 

eonlinul' to trive for a tr~de 
y tpm as free as po sible 

fro}n Qbstructions. 
On tbl' other Jllllld , the i~o, 

latiol)h,t wing of tbe G P 11a 
I1lrp ady , tartI'd n thllmpi,)g 
('alnpaign. Th e y rec!'ivRd 
. npport reC('ntJ~ irOJD 13 
ROuthern state secr'eturi s of 
agricnitur WllO is ued a 
j 0 in t Rtlltement oppo ing 
"any.reduction what. oever" 
in thl' pI' vailing tariff rlltes 
on 1.350 il(>rns. It IlPP<'IlTs 
that n.epl~plicllns SlIcl) as 
R/mators W1H'rry, Butler and 
Brook arc rle termined to 

carry ont thi. traditional 
party policy r('g'ardle. of the 
circnmstance . 

If the high tariff move
ment contjnues to gain mo· 
mentum, there is a po sibility 
that the international negoti. 
ating sion whic~ Undersec· 
retary of State Will Clayton 
has announced for n ext 
. pring will have to be aban· 
dohed. 

Even though the present 
law gives tbe admini tration 
power to cut tAriffR up to 50 
percent of present levie, con
gre s could writ e its own 
ticket by withllOldiog necl's· 
Ilry funds or rrpea Ling the 

acl outright. 

in the war 's end the 
nited flltes has token the 

lcnd in demanding worldwide 
II' edom from economic fric· 
Hons which spark wars nnd 
in nursing world CQmmE'rce 
b(lCk to health . How fool iRh 
wc would be to withdraw this 
J adel' hip by cuttlin~ the 
re iproca~ trade program. 

How mlll'lY wars will it t.ake 
to convince the 11igh tariff 
boy that a y tem of inte;rno.
t ioonl 1'ra(1e iree [roin .arhi· 
I ror.\' Dnd i1iOlat ioni. t barr(rrs 
is absolnti'ly ~ntiol to 11 

world nt. peace. 

Ubefalisrn VS. Communism 
TIle Americlln Jibe!'lll m'ove

ment i. Sl1fft'l'ing qui t e 
o' .utely these days from a di
vision within th e ranks which 
is b('cotI'Jing . harper every 
dllY· 

IJiperal. , UJO. fly on the ea . t 
coa,st, eeUJ to pe )).laking a 
Choice between two camps. 
A)t))ol1gh from where we 
tand the cboice i n't too well 

defined, it appears to be 
based on that dynamite i. ue 
of cOinmllnism. 

Ac Tding to newspap r re
ports, one ca..mp ill f be Pro
¥ressiye itizens of Americli, 
fOllnded in New York not 
long ago by an amalgamation 
of the National itizens Po
Utical Aetion committee. the 
lndepe.ndent Cjtizens Com
mittee of the Art, Science 
apd Pro(easions .and eight 
otbPr small groups. T b e 
oth r wa formed more reo 
eently at a conference spoD· 
IIOreO by the Unron for Dem
ocratic Action. Tbi group 
now refers to itself as Ameri· 
cans for Democratic .Action. 

The 1 a t tel' orgtnization 
took II definite and strQng 
stand again t communism 
\lnd oppo ed any ort of po· 
litical alliance or afI8QCiation 
with Co.mmunist.'1. The Pro
.gl'(lllSive Citizens of ~l'ica 
<lid not take .a stand again . t 

' communism and we.lOOlbed 
into their raDks 811 groups reo 
glirdles.'1 of race, creed, color 
or political belief which 
agreed with their J)urposes. . . . , 

That seems to be the issue 
which has cau$ed the forma· 
tion of two progrCllSiYe or
gani1,Jltions instead of one. 
hd let u not m~e the mi -
1$1' of ;"mediateiy con· 
deJlUling the Pr.ogl'e88ive Cit_8 of Amuiea as a. -0010-

mUDist or eomntUIJist·bODt 
~rpnjzatioo . We are sure 
t~ jt,q leaders are eincere in 
the belief that liberals can 
work wifh communi ts for the 
common xo</d. 

The ADA , on tbe other 
hand, does not J:eg!lrd com· 
.muD~lIm as a ,major th~t to 
national 8urvival, but believes 
t.hat Cealmqaillt -illfiltrAtioD 
blS Ptullll'ad ud 4\Oml1(1td 
ijJe liberal movement in this 
~ry. 

In dae PCA ClINRp He such 
ouutandiag p.~teMives 8S 
Henry Wallaee, Prank King. 
tNii add Sewptnter Jo Da· 
id n. Leadl'rs of the ADA 
group are Le,on Hen,de/'80n, 
Chl!Ster BQwJes, Wjl~n W. 
Wyatt. Franklin D_ ~
veIl Jr., 'Mrs. Eleanor ROOse. 

v It Ilnd Mayol' Hubert Hum
ph;r.e~' of l\fjn.n~a.polis. 

'Phe two groo r,'1 la-ve . many 
ideals in ooromon. Both are 
e. ponent of New Deal doe· 

trines and aim to be a J)Otent 
fo rce ill perpetuating the 
ideal. f FrankLin D. RbOse
velt. United they would com· 
ptise on impressive force in 
the national political scene. 
But p erhaps it's too much to 
xp ct of m en to compromise 

their principles on tbe com· 
munist issue which , it &eems, 
becomes mot'e of a "black ot' 
white" question every day. 

American ComtIJunistR by 
tbeir tactic and .beliefs )love 
forced mMY progl'essive to 
~e excepti/,)fi to t.Mir usu· 
ally strong conviction in tol
er<tUJce fQr all men. 'fheir re
ligious leal for the ceuae en· 
ables t b.em to org8llize .. ,ltd 
maneuver .with effectiveness 
W$Y .out of p.rop~l'tion with 
their Ru.m,bers. 

• • • 
A widespread movement 

among liberals to (;!ompletely 
ditlas$ocjate tbem8e1 es witJl 
CommuDists is a relatively 
~ew tb~g. Columnist Ernest 
Li.nd1~y fools that pl'o~res. 
sives could have met thIS is· 
sue in .a ,Rlucb ipOt\l practical 
WAY during W.e early days of 
the Dies iDve tigamn. "They 
could have taken coritrol of 
the in-vestigation lind expOfled 
un-American aetivities just as 
energetically III Dies Rnd jlis 
successors, but with discrim
ination," he writps in lire· 
cent COlpDlD. 

Whetb,er or }lot it would 
have Peen ;wiser for Uberals to 
open up on the Cormuunials 
in the l'Ilrly days of the Dies 
inquiries we cannot say. But 
it js a ~ tJitt ]~rals all 
across the count.ry today are 
alert to tltis preblem and have 
be«un to fight the .commu· 
nAt openly. 

Such a fight-will, of course, 
bihder tlae libna1 mov.&ment 
by preventipg it hom ~cen· 
tratmg to the best.of its flbil· 
ify on. II eonstructive pro· 
gnut. But we don't see.'how 
the fight ean lie a~ided; the 
CQJIIRIIlDi8ts th~vJ!8 have 
~D care of that. • • • 

No single gro.u~ in Amer· 
ica lias done mcwe W hamt tbe 
tA.UlIe ofu-ue Iiberaliun tban 

,1Jie CQQlmuDist party. The 
organizatiQII into whieh party 
falJQIW .. ,.. .Y.e infiltrated aod _led eeatNi have bee ... tum· 
ed eomJllet.el7 .... y from 
de.w.ocu.t.lc pJl1'pQIIe8 JiDd, .as 
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By STEVE PARK 
DaUy Iowan ColumnJd 

The almost wholesale resigna
tion of highly. placed members of 
tbe Truman administration, which 
Tuesday culminated in the long 
expected resignation of Secretary 
of State James M. Byrnes and his 
replacement by General George 
C. Marshall, i almost certain to 
leave American foreign relations 
in a state or confusion and un
doubtedly is having repercusgjons 
in the foreign offices of all the 
major nations. 

Once belore, and not so long 
ago at that, American policy suf
fered a severe setback when a 
new, and uninitiated, secretary of 
state took office 
during a critical 
period, Ou~ 

friendly enemy, 
the Soviet Union, 
was qui c k to 
t a k e advantage 
of Byrnes' I 
of acquaintance 
with s eve r a 1 
agreements, not 
all of them writ
ten, which had 
been made dur
ing the war Gen. Marshan 
period, and was able against only 
feeble Americlln protests to ring 
down the "iron curtain" over all 
of eastern Europe. 

In fact, it took Mr. Byrnes sev
eral months to discover that ap' 
peasement would work with the 
Russians; that proposals were not 
met with counter-proposals, and 
that concessions made by the 
United Stales often turned out to 
be unHateral. America also dis
covered that the education re
ceived by Byrnes in the hard 
school of experience was costly 
to the position and the prestige 01 
the government of the United 
States. 

The fault was not necessarily 
with Mr. Byrnes. He had previ
ously re<l~ived a liberal education 

in the field of American politics, 
having served as senator, supreme 
court justice and director of war 
mobilization. Bu t Mr. Byrnes had 
never been closely associated with 
the f.oreign policy agencies of the 
United States, and did not under
stand the intricacies of day to day 
activity on the inter-national 
plane. 

• • • 
In ~ sense, General Marshall 

Is faced with tile same problem. 
although his education In dI
plomacy Is perhaps a bit more 
complete Chan that of Byrnes at 
the lime of his appol'ntment, 

• • • 
He is certa,inly blessed with a 

talent for orgamzation, having 
built up the American army from 
an obsolete, under-equipped and 
under-manned machine into the 
world's most efficient fighting 
force, and he has taken a rugged 
course in practical djplomllcy from 
the warring factions of Chipa. 

Perhaps there is no better test
ing ,ground in the world today for 
a potential diplomat than the 
bloody. famine-rj<4ien field of 
China where two intransigent po
litical parties are evidently de
termined to destroy each other 
(and MarshaJi achieved singular' 
success there in spi te of Pre~l!di
cial American activities thllt 
worked constantl y against him) 
but China is not London or Paris 
or New York or Moscow . 

It was in these cities American 
policy inter· operated with the 
policies of the great Powers; it 
was in these cUes the decisions 
were made and the die of the 
future was stamped. Marshall was 
in China, half a world away. 

This difficulty might not hav 
been so severe as it seems, were it 
not for the lact that Byrnes has 
been a vest-pocket diplomat, en
gaged in carrying American policy 
around the world in his head and 
his satchel. 

The career diplomats, who In 

normal times really run the state 
department, have often been un
enlightened as to the true course 
of our policy during Byrnes' ten
ure. The result has been admin
istrative contusion which has 
shown up al1 too frequently and 
all too calamitously. 

While aU the state papers reo 
main and Connally and Vanden
burg will still act as assistants, 
Marshall starts his new duly 
under a severe handicap. He has 
no way of truly knowing the in
tent behind the written words of 
his predecessor and all the agree
ment,:; which have been worked 
out between this government anti 
th.e governments of other nations. 

• • • 
~nnally and VaJtd.enburr 

u,udouJ)~I' poa$eSS a wealtb of 
infol'Dlllrtion themselves, but 
ConnaUy has a habit of lalliD&' 
asleep durlll&' ImpOrtant Intem. 
tlonal debates-in one instance 
he awoke at a poor moment and 
almost promised to &"ive UP the 
atom secret before he could be 
s~opped by col,learpes. .A n d 
there Is a suspfcJon that Van
denbur&', able ·tholl&'h he Is, h*s 
more than once put party In· 
terests' before the interests of 
the United States. 

• • • 
This leads to an important con

elusion and shows a woeful inade
quacy in the American method of 
choosing its top representatives in 
the foreign relations field . Men 
who lack the proper experience in 
the practice of foreign relations 
and who do not have an extensive 
and intensive backgrou]ld in the 
direction, the ;!ims aod the sub
tleties of our fQTeign policy, are 
often placed in positions of the 
highest trust and of the utmost 
importance. 

Lacking a day to . day back
ground, they naturally are prone 
to make mistakes-mistakes that 
sometimes cost months of t he most 
difficult kind of work. And they 

make these mistakes, not because 
of incompetency, but because they 
lack necessary knowledge. 

Would it not be more efficient 
and more in line with our objec
tives on the interr~tional scene if 
a system were adopted whereby 
an undet-stydy to the seet'etary of 
state funct.i,ons along with that of
fice and is prepared to assume his 
function should he vacate his of
fice? 

Or if the nation desires that the 
prerogative of the president to 
choose his secretary be m.8·n
tained, would it not be a wiser 
policy to leave the actual direction 
of our foteign affairs in fhe hands 
of ~reer qiplomats who remain in 
office regardless of which party 
controls the administration? 

• • • 
We say this COV.enutlleDt Is in 

need of an nnlnterrupted and 
unwaverln&, foreign policy, that 
the vaciJIatinr course of the past 
has been ruinous to ollr biter. 
national prestl.e. Yet we oon
tlnue the policy 01 ohaqlng 
riders, II n.ot Jtorses. In mid
stream. ',l'o harmonize thea ~wo 
cwdlIotinr lIroo~es w9Wd 
.seem another t~ for Hercules. 

• • • 
There is one conso,lBtion, ,albeit, 

a small one. General.Marshall has 
si)Qwn ,himself to I;>e a ,nan of 
great energy and foresight, and 
he has had tr.ain)J1g in an e~cel~E!Dt 
theater of inter'national activity. 
F.urther, he will have three months 
to prepare himself for the Im
portant Moscow conference at 
which the treaties for Austria and 
Germany wilJ be formulated. The 
Axis- satellite treaties have been 
agreed upon and await only the 
slgnature of the nations cobcerned. 

However, the general faces an 
arduous and.enervating task in the 
months to come. HJs succesSes 
will be to his great credit; mahy 
of his .failures, unLortunately , are 
apt to be more the fault of the 
system than the ,man. 
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UNIVERSITY CAL~NDAI . 
Thunday, Jan. 9 8 p. m. Humanities society, I! 

2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univer- nate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Iity club. Friday, Jan. 11 

Saturday, Jan. 11 9 p. m. MlIltary ball, Iowa Unl. 
8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio State on. 

Saturday, Jan. 18 ft. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Sunday, Jan. 1% 

8 p .m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11-
lustrated lecture, "In the Selklrks 
with tbe Iowa Mountaineers," 
Chemistry auditorium. • 

8 p. m. Baskeij)all: Minnesota 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, Jan. 14 
6:15 p.m. Picnic supper, Triangle 

club. 
7:30 p.m. Party bridge, Univer

sity club. 
Wednesday, Jan. 15 

8 p. m. Concert by Piatigorsky, 
cellist, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Jan. 16 
3-5 p. m. Tea, University club. 

1.2:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lUnch. 
eon, University club rooms; ad. 
dress by Dean Carlyle Jacobsll 
on "The Cl;tanging Character 01 
Graduate Work" 

HOl)da)', Ja,t. 2. 
4:45 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa lni. 

tiation , senate ch<lmber, Old Ca. 
pitol. 

TueS4.,., Jan. l!1 
12:00 m. Luncheon, Univeni~ , 

Club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa sedlon, Aineri. 

can Chemical soCiety: Addre8i; bJ 
Dr. L. F. Audriethon on "Nitro. 
gen Compounds ;" chemistry Dudi. , 
torium. 

(Pol' IalorataUo.D rerardlnr dates b.,oaa u." eeIIlNi.... ... 
NaerftUoni ID tbe otttlle of Ule Presldea •• OJ,4 c.,.toU 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Inter. Varsity Christian fell!)w
ship-tomorrow, 8 p. m ., Mary 
Jane Hamilton, who attended 'the 
Inter-Varsity conference tor mis
sionary advance, will speak, rbotn 
207 in Schaeffer hall. 

AKDNG EQUIPMENT 
Skiing equipment will be ~vail· 

alble for st1,.tdents and c~n be 
c)J.eoked out Monl;lay throu,h Fri· • 
day after 4 p. m. from the main 
office of t.l\e women's gym. Stu. 
dents must have own ski b90/J, 

PH.D FRENCIi READING 
EXAM 

Zoology seminar-tomorrow, 4:-
30 p. m ., room 2()3, zoology build
ing, Prof. F. O. Brooks of the bio
logy department of Cornell col 
lege will speak on the subject ' 
"'l'he Present Status of the Trem
atode Germ Cel! Cycle Problem." 

The Ph.D. French rel1-Qing ex· 
amination will be given Saturday, 
Jan . 25, from 10-12 a. m. in toom 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please ,make 
application to take this examina
tion by signing your name to ~ 
list posted on the bulletin bq.ard 
Qutside room 307, Schaeffer ~aD. 

No ap~lications will be accept~ 
after Thursday, Jan. 23 . 

Baseball pradice - Monday, 
,Pitchers and catchers are asked 
to report for practice in the field
house. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 

STUDENT HOUSJNG 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

T Re h '0 ' L M·~dl How to Use 
'H~umtJn '9 I own tlfJe Ie' e 'The .Gas Tax! 

These tests in Romance, Clas
sical and Germ l\n languages will 
be given on Friday, Jan . 17, 4:30-
'6:30 p. m. and Saturday, J an. 18, 
9:30-12:30 a. m. (The test in La· 
tin will be given on Friday only.) 
For s p e cia I announce'ments 
(rooms, etc.) , see bulletin boards 
of the foreign langl,lage depart· 
ments in Schaeffer hall. Students 
ready find willing to take the test 
shOuld report to the foreign lang
uage department in question not 
~ater than Wednesday. 

Tbe $tQc;lent housiQg ~\U'eau 
needs private home listings lor the 
many new stUdents reques\W 
living quarters. Persons who will 
have rooms available for the se
cond semester are asked to caUtx· 
tension 2,74 . Rooms and apart. 
ments for married couples as -.lD 
as rooms for si ngle men and w0-
men students are in demand. 

Since we live in a terminological 
culture, in which a great part of 
the process of thinking con$ists of 
giving .names to things, it is per

haps important 
' to put en identi
(ying Jabel on the 
president's meso 
,age to congress. 
[t Is liberal, it 
is conservative, 
wtat is it? It is a 
little hard to say, 
because it is a 
kind of mixed 

a.AftON product; it might 
be called a liberal speech which 
has been flut through a conserva
tive m,angle. The marks Of OUt· re
cent conservative shift are on it; 
and while parts ot the Roosevelt 
vision are till there, it is like a 
dream which has been edited by 
a Irian who does not believe much 
in dreams. 

Perhaps, then, this is the first 
~te paper of a new American 
cl!nttism. There has never been 
much of a center movement in 
American politics, which is usually 
a politics of the right, except for 
brief moments, when it fractures 
itRlf a,aillst a depreSSion, 01' 

a result, have been lost to the 
canse of progressive-ism. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syildicate 

something, and is teQ"lporarlly re
placed by an improvised left. But 
in the Truman message we have 
don e something different, a 
strange combination of conserva
tion without animus, and liberal
ism without the glow. 

Tl)e difference between the old 
liberalism and Mr. Tr}lman's new 
centrism is quite clear. The ,l)ew 
centrism is not anti-labor, but it 
is not of and with labor. Mr. Tr,u
man does not SP~lIk tor ~lIbor; he 
speaks to, at and aQout tabor; there 
is now a space of clear ,daylight 
between the president and the 111-
bor movement. 

01< • • 

SurJlrlsingly enough, It Js not 
in tbe ~a:esident's .moderate reo 
coJJ1,UleudaUems :lor restrlet10ns 
acainSt certain. forms.of Itnkmg 
that the chanre shows up, 10 
.\.lob as in a ,Certain Jalr of lack 
of ide..qtillca.Uon with Jabor, a 
bothered Impatlell'ce with Us 
wage prollilems. eODV.eying the 
impUed wish tbat Jabor wJl) ro 
away &O~wbere aad keep 
quiet UDtII be reb lats work 
done. 

Worc:ling of Statute 
Presents Problems 
To Local Officials 

W%WI (9~0) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL(lSG 

The new centrism says godd 
things about housing and heatth, 
but it is like a mumbled recitation 
of maxims b'om a C9Pyl;>ook; it 
says what it says without much 
ql,lick.ening of Ule bre;lth or lifting 
of tq.e ~yes. It does not share the 
R,oosev,elt vision of the al~irmative The receipt ¥e~ter(lay of $73,
r;\eed lor a physically impJ:Oved 356.98 by Iowa City and Johnson 
America ; .it is not temperarious; it county from the state gas tax 
does I\ot indulge in grand phrases fund, re~ea8e<i Fridar after bei ng 
about the third of the population impouaded in Iowa City banks by 
that is ilI-tlld, iIl-c;lothe.d, ilJ- co'llrt order since July, 1945, will 
housed ; it operates r,ather ,nore in present cel-fain prOblems to local 
the spi,rit of one who is wiUing to officials. 

• &. m. WHO Served ,With a Song. WMT Bob Troul I'(tJrI 
WSUI Morning Chapel \VMT Farm llb..rkets KX~L Tennessee ,Jed 
WHO DI(k Keen KXEL R. F. n. 1540 0 , . m. 
WMT Pat Patterson 1 p. m. WSUI Dlnner Hour Ii'wI< 
KXEL 'l;he BJ;eak. Club WSUI Musical Chats wao Melod~ Parade 

'; 1~ •. lB. WmJ GuJdJn, Light WMT Mystery o~ Ih. W.ft 
WSUI News WMT Countjl EdItor KXEL Star Time 
~~'? ~~~~ %I~:len KXEL Uappy Joh nnie WHO Ne~!G o~' t::'~ .WorId 
"VSUI M~'~caal' ::'In' lature-. wao -rrld'1:·.P·c'::lidren WMT Jack Sl11,ilh IIho,. 
• ~'DI. WMT Bfg Sister 1<XEL H, R. G~Qss·Nm 

pay a somewhat larger price for The money is earmarked by 
ti)e privilege of not making many state law for J;Yl1Iintel'lance and 
changes, th.an of one w),!o, by in- coMtructioh of city streets and 
stinct, .loves and longs for change. couilty ~8rm-to-marltet roads

l 
40' 

All this does not imply that the I percent 01 the money is distriliut
president' pOSition is invalid; his ed to cities throughout the state 
~ssage may go down in history, on a population basis and 60 per
in a dull way, as the charter of a cent to <:ounties on an aMa basis. 

WHO .. lod .. d H v j 6:39 p. 111. .... y ... !\ ouse .. XEL Home T me WHO M. }.o. l)T~I50n.J:i'" 
WM'l' Musfeal Clo,ck 1;80 p . m. WMl' Mr. Keen 
WSUI y~~45 .; .. re· There WHO Wom.an In White 1<XEL Supper !rIl1Ie hoib. 
WHO Ne""s-Gene Godt WMT Lone Journey 6:45 p. m. 

ltXEL H~alth Headline. WHO Music for Dinner 
9 &. m. I:~B p . ,RI . v~"L R d l< ..... 

WSUI M~s,lc as You Work WHO Ma~uerade "",,", aYmOn ,.w.,. 

new mldale movement. It is a 
mov.ement which is perhaps big 
,nough to include a Dewey and 
(.e"cept psosibly for certain at
titudl!s on labor) Ii Taft. 

And tl,te development of a cen
ter wouUI be a .tep toward .,P.O
Utical maturity In "ur republic, 
In which rlchUst · primitivism 
has too often had a clear field; 
it would Dot Inspire many 
SOIlP, b1;lt It would help dr .. )\' a 
line ~etween the rea~ables 
and th,e upreaSonables. 

• • • 
A, great .deal depends, of course, 

on even.ts. If Mr. Truman ,faUs to 
fight for his moderate pr08l'am 
(al;ld he usually does f(lil to Jigh t) 
his position will become ,only a 
kind of su~ary conservil-tlsm, ,los
jng jls faint speCial character lis a 
philgsophy of the center; ,a~d if 
the Republicans heedlessly swamp 
his requests, they, too, will l.lave 
helped to obliterate a new and 
useful 'political growth. 

We could use a center in Ameri
can life; but it remains to be seen 
whether conservatism, to help 
construct one, will be willing td 
move to the left even one-tenth 
of the painful distance which of
ficial lJberalism has marched to 
the right 01 recent months. 

Here's w her e the problem 
arises: When a street is construct· 
ed in IowlI City, property owners
are ordinarily assessed for the cost 
of constrliction, to be paid in ten 
years. It streets are now con
structed. WHh the 'hew fund there 
Will be no cost assessment to pro
per{y owners. 

However, the money which will 
C9me to the ci ty regularly now 
from the fourth c~nt of Iowa's gas 
tax wourd not be nearly enough 
for the needed street construction. 

PlIrk road, for e"ample, is slat
ted to be pav.ed this spring. The 
c\>ll.tr~ct h,as already Peen given ; 
\l)erefore p(!ople owning pr,operty 
lIlong tQ.at street wi.ll J.lave to pe 
assessed f9r ,C9nstrl.\ction. 

WliO Jack Berch WMT Ro~e of My Dr,.m. 6;M p. m. 
WMT /:lob Pte\lfer-~ews 1<XEL Evelyday Science WSUI News 
KXEL My True Siory 2 p. m. 7 p. m. 

9:t6 •. ... WSUI Ef.es on the Future WSUI Remlnls<ln, Tim. 
WHO Lara 4Iwton WHO LMe Con lie Beau. WHO A\drlc;h F'Imjly 
WM'l' LI~:2~:It,d~~' ~~lLPJ~~e~~nseated :~lL ~~;:,era~·a1t,Jir' 
WSUI News 2:t5 p. m. 7:J 5 p. 111 • • 

~:30 • . m . W$UIT Or,an !\'Ielodles KXEL Christ. Sc. Monilor 
,WSUI M",a.zlnu WHO Ma Perkins 7,39 p, m. 
W!f.O Ro~d of We WMT Dr. PaUl WSUI Sportstl[Tle 
W~T Evelyn Winters 2:3Q p. m. WHO Bums " Allen 
~L Hymn. ot All Ch. WSUI Chj)d Study Cl\,b WMT FBI- In Wtr " P. 

9:45 a. m . WI;lOYep Yov.n,. 's Fa,m(ly KXEL TQwn Mee In, 
WSUI Ailer Break. CoUee W'M!f Seeona 'Mrs. Burton , : 4~ p . JD. 
WHO Joyce Jordan KXEL Av~ John""" WSUI Men About ¥. 
WMT Judy & Jane 2: 45 ~ . nI. . 8 p. m. 
K~ The Llstenlnll Post WSUI L Medical SOCiety WSUI Vets lI>.Corn.-tloh 

• lO •• ", . WMT Bob PCelCrer WHO Music H_n 
WSUI q'be Bookshelf WHO Rlgl1t to. Happiness WlolT Dick Raymet no-
... "'U ~'red }YaJ;In, KXEL Bl'ck', Chair ':IG p.".. 
w'MT Artllur G\'dfrey 3 p . ... wsur MUSIC Vou ~lIIt I 
~XEL lJ'om Brenneman WSUI University st. Fo.m. R:SQ p. m. 

JOr'U o. lB. WHO 1\;lckstage Wlte WHO Grand ~~~ .... 
WSUI Yes may's Music WMT Hous, Parl.¥ WM:r Crime I'hotoW ..... · 
WMT Llbble Vaullhn KXEL TO"1mle RillS 1<Xl:L Oypsy Nl,hls 

10:30 &. m. S:lG p . ... 9 p ••• 
WSUI Proleltant. ".Ith WHO Ste)la Dalla. WSUI Drama Hour '. 
WMT Gral)d S\8b1' KXEL Ava JohnSOn WlfO' Abbot~ "~JIO 
WHO MUlie 8,se p. m. WMT R~Ii<\ers P.. 
KXEL Kellol' Home EdIL WSUI New~ ltXEL World Wo;;lisbop 

10 :45 .. m. WItO Lorenzo Jane> ,P:l6 p. m'A WHO David H'J:\1m KXEL CI~b 1540 KXEL Y . W. C . 
wl\'I'I' Lady at .,hi! i!o\l8e B:45 p. m. ':S. p • •• 
KXEL WJIllam Lan, WSUI Union R!ldl'l Hour WSJ.,lI- SI(n 011 • 

I WHO Youn, Wldder Brown WHO Western Thep~.t 
WHO J"d~ ai. mjane )YMT ~cond Mrs. Burton W~T That's rtnn~ 
WMT Kate Smith SJ>!!·ak. 4 p • .\!I . KXEL F.OlJIy FavorltM 

Th P k d · b '11 t KXEL 01 0 Malt ' . wstJr r..lihl Opera Alre. Iii ,. m. e ar roa ,0 WI cos am ur OJ' WJlO When a (llrl '(arrles. ~MO SlIPper CI\l1I ClIIlI-
... bQut ~a~091 SO that if it w~e WHO y~~~: ~~.~alone KXEL I)rlde & G~oom KX'T News-G~ne$e1n 
done WIth t"e"U,609,98 tWit City I WMT Auh! Jen.,ry· WMT ~dens Ballroom XEL ii. R. Oro.. hi! 

"" ''"' .... 20 ' :15 1' ID. a 1.:IGr/' /II . , 
Clerlt Geor.e J. Doha:er received WSUI J~~:nso~ cfo: H~. WHO Po.~~ p~c:,,~ Lite ~Mg ~~rr~h U~IJNel'" 
y,~ter9aY th.ere woWd Pc liWe fJ :1IO a: m. W!,lUl T~a TI!1\e MelodIes KXEL $pyrts 

1 it· th f d fo th W$VI 19wa Wealeyan wlto Ju~t Philn. Blll .18:S • .,. ",. 
money e III e un l' 0 er Wll:O Edith '0. Webber I(XEL p"bllc Llorary WXO l"t,r';.Uon*l Fonml 
str~et construction. In add ition WYT Helen Trenl WMT Radio Council W··~ SIllf,ln' "om . , KXEL Josh Jlls,ln. ..n .... 
some ptopefty owqers would hove II :4G • • m. ':4G p. m. KXEL Sa vatlon Army +... ("_-t I ..... 1 WSUI "'iep 'Em Eailnl WHO tront Page Farrell 1':4G ,. m. 
.. ,etr II ,"'" s paved ree wni e wao ~e Buch~oos WMIJ' ,M.\I~r~.l Memorleo W,I-IO Music 
others woUld have to jay lor hav- WMT Our Oel Sunday KXEL DltJ< Tracy WMT 800 Club 
. g th a e thO d d U:IMI a. .. & p. m. WM)I ., .'. 
m e s m m.. one. WSUI r,.W ~l~re. WSUI Chn~ren's Hour wfAO JIIeWIi-'-M9;l~ 

The law governering the gas tai IDlStil Rh~+hm R-"lea WRg JiTOl ab~1 K':J c. B. S. OY1s~"_ ".., ~''''f K~ .. L· erry" the Pirates . .,..L Herrlng\on .. ~-
money, however, doesn't stipulate RO ~.rket-~.rm News WMT CrqSb)/ Time 1l,IG . " ••• • 
that the city must construct rQ,aps K4 ~, I~ .~. c:..~ 1:16 p. m. WHO Il~liI'n (9r ~ 

th I b f WSUI Jowa Wesleyan NMT ott the Retol'd 

. (SEA Urps New Type 
Education Boards 

- e money can a so e used or I~:I~ , . m. mO .IJ'~e Peabody. KX!!'L "ev. Pietsch WHO Let·. Go Villtin. ~ • 
WM'r "jll l'.tt.n<>n T:; ephone Time .11 :ftO p. DI. 
KXELrR 1> (j N XEL "ky Klni WHO News 

is aci,v,ised ,by a six.me~r coun- i~liO p.r~~. ew. 6180 p. •• N. Il:" p .... 
ty bo~rd of edu<;lItlon appointed WSUI Nt,w. wao Carausel 'YltQ Muslc-I'(~)Y. 

by llie same ,convenUon. · , ;:~ i,'#! ~~.!},etNe".. l~.rL ~~~~ ~~~~~ril KXEL frM1 • .a~~· 
Members qf. the ISEA I.glila. !py:L "'~~l\et QUl'Iauon. "'SUI ueGw: •• ft p'. DI. WHO Rhytb~ ra'" 11.48 p. m. .." WMT lIIew8 SliiI ~ 

tlve comll'littee hav.e criticl7ld {be W'SUI One Man'lI ~nlon WHO N,w. KUL SlID Of( 
A proposal calling for a new present county organl.6on on -~----...:....----...:....--------.: 

type county board of educat,ion JtJ ' the 8J:QWIG. that the oounty IUp~ repair and maintenance. maintenance It would .be a8 ~ 
Iowa will be presented to the 9~te erinteJMient is elected by one If this alternative Is chONn, fJcial il8 It ijle JlJODey were put 
legislature at the coming session, b d -ld "'.... tbe d ad- th '11 b bl b j ' only into aotual w·ork . according to the Iowa state ,Ecluc .. - oar, p... ";3.DO r, an ere WI pro aye no camp 1- .. 

,. vla!kl by a third ~oatd. cations and the city wnl ulUm.te-
tion association, backers of the Iv have ... "",h '--ter "'r'--. bill. Under the new system, the J -,.,.... _. • ...... "" 

Th ISEA b 'II ' d f ISEA commiltee reports, the flve- Another poiltt impor\ant in toe 
e . I proVl es or a L.__ us' e of thIs extra .road money I'S s",bs C,ne'tlte Power five·m~mber county board of ,ed- man """,rd would appoint the sU-

LONDON (,IP)- The admiralty ucaUon, elected py the people. perintendent, fix the sa~ary .and that It cannot be used to buy new 
called out Its Mlbmarin88 'last The county would be divjded , d~termlne the bu<iget for his of- equipm(!nt or to build City m.ain-

John~on county ofticlals, ..,.
ever, 110 not face these p~ 
The county's $43,'1.7 ~Il H ,.t 
into the regular donstruction IuAd 
since the county doesn't MlI' 
road ' Ilssessments Road equip
ment fo .,. the county .n e6iIII 
from a separate maintetilllit 
fund . 

ni,ht to cenerate ,pGw,er and llabt Into four election areas with one fice. tenance garages and buildmgs. 
lor royal dockyards, I18ving , the board member elected at large The .bJll asks fo~ the removill of l The IONa statute limits Its ~se to 
dQC"arda' coal for irtdustry in trom the county ay~em. the prt:Sent ce!li~g of .~")()O on actual construction and mamten-

Since it is our firm COD· 
viction that the hope of the 
nation and the world lies in 
the non-Communist left, we 
welcopie aJld enCOU1'8ge the 
efforts of ADA al.)(l ()theMl to 
~t back thoee who WQuld 
Qestroy liber.a~it;m in the 
DBme of Jibel'llliun. 

amtalD's luel ,crisis. Ur:t(\er the Present ad,miDi8tra~ the \!ounty superintendent's 8U- ance wory 

I 
tlve system, !,he o,Q~ty Il\lperin- lary, "a restrict¥>n that pas ~~~e Engineers concerned with the The n\.lmber of U S. m,armll' 

Bre,d, meat and ~e are \1;911- t~ent IfIo~~ted by a convention It extre~ely difficult to In¥!rllst sl,tuatlon feel that if the money in lP46 w~s app"'o~(,rWIt~ ;~ 
s1dered the baalc .n~~lUes of I\\a.de .,up of r,ep~sen\au.vtll of all 1lU&I~fl~ pepple in ~e ceu.n~y su- could ~ used for the pur\=hase of. , per c,ept hi,her fulln the Q\llII.tF 
life In :nail)' European countrie.. IlChool diltrlcta In the. ~unty. JJe perlntendent~a position." machinery for street repair and in 1942. 
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Siale Care 
• 

For Insane 
Poor-Huston' 

. The need for well-trained and 
qualified personnel in nten~al hos
pitals was empbasized yesterday 
by Dr. Paul Huston, assistant 
professor of psy.chiatry. 

There is only one doctor for 
every four to five hundred pati
ents in Iowa's mental hospitals, 
he asserted at a Lions' club lunch
eon. 

The University of Iowa psychia
trist said the current "dark ages 
attitude" toward mental cases 01-
ten cansed patients to be treated 
like lawbreakers instead of sick 
people. 

However, el,hty percent of 
UnlversUy hospital's psycho
pathic' patients bave been dls
charred al IInPnJvetl or com
pletely cUred. 
Dr. Huston claimed tha t mainly 

three types of doctors are staff 
members of the mental hospitals: 
refugee physicians who often 
can't speak English, old men who 
have quit their practices, and 
young doctors who want to save I 
money to start their own prac· 
lices. 

Ruston said Iowa's four mental 

PUTTING YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARD 

hospitals, located in the four cor- • 
ners of the state, are too decen- ... -----..:~--------~--
Iralized. "They are places where IOWA MOUNTAINEERS TREK across Asullson &,Iacfer In ~he Canadlal\ Rockies on their three-week 
people are put away-not insti- ouUng to British Columbia and Alberta, Canada, Jast summer. Leadlnat the group, part ot the 43 Moun
tutions developing active re- taineers who made the trip, are Cecil Moffit, Martha Ann Isaacs and Den Davia. Their 4,600 mlle, three. 
search programs under competent week trip through the Selkirk mountain ranges in Canada will be described Sunda-,- at 8 p.m. in the 
stafts." chemistry auditorium when members tell tbe story of their seventh annual summer outinl:'. The most 

The question of dual respon - challcnglng climb of the trip was the 10.818-foot aocent of Sir Donald, bl,hest peak In the Canadian 
slblllty between the hospital Rockies. The Iowans were the t1xth group in 60 yea,rs to climb tbe peak by the particular route. they 
bus/aeM manager and superJII - used. Only once belore had it been climbed by a woman. Becanse of the danger 01 descending the peak 
\tnlll'.l\\ w\\!'. pased by Rustan. singly, ihe climber. were roped together for tbe 27-hour descent. Other aaeenta to be described at the 
He explained the business man- Sunday meeting wUl be the climbs of Mt. Cbeops, Mt. Abbott, Mt. Alton and Mt. Tnpper, and hikes to 
arer Is appointed by the gover- Nakumu caves. Balu and Roger passes, Glacier crest an~ Lookout mountain all llleclllewaet glacier. 
DO', often In payment of a. po- Mountaineers presenting the s tory Include Jean Cox, Louise Gingles, Martha Ann Isaacs, Howard Jones, 
Htleal debt, whereas the super- William Vorbrich, Mrs. S.J. Ebert, Joye Ashton, Eu&,ene Bnrmel ter and Charlotte Jeffer. John Ebert 
Intendent Is a!lpoillted by the Is program chairman. 'three hundred natural color slides will Illustrate the lecture. 
board of control. 
The superintendent has no con-

trol over the manager who fre
quently knows little about admin
istrative procedure, and the two 
usually have difficulty working 
together, he declared. 

-------------------------------~.~--------------------------------

Among Iowa Citians 
Sharon; RIIY V McDonald, Iowa 
City, and Shirley R. Jackson, Des 
Moines; Robert H. Jeter and The
resa A. Klein, both of Iowa City, 
and Jack D. Lovetinsky and Mil
dred A. Walker, Iowa City. 

Council of Churches, meeting in 
New York City. 

Dr. Harper is scheduled to 
speak Sunday at the Centenary 
Methodist church, Auburndale, 
Mass., which is observing its 80th 
anniversary. Dr. Harper was pas
tor at Auburndale five years. 

Religious Census 
Leaders AlJnJlinteAJ 

Religious censull taker~ were 811-
signed to zone leaders at a census 
committee meeUng yestltrdJiY un
der the di,rectiQn of ca.chairmtlln 
Emil G. Trott an<.\ the Rev. Fred,. 
erick Putnam. 

The following wOJl)en were ap
pointed ward and zone leaders for 
the Jan. 17 census: first ward: 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer; second ward, 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell; third ward, 
Mrs. George Parizek; fourth ward, 
Mrs. Evans Worthley; fifth ward, 
Mrs. Wilbur Benham; Coralville, 
Mrs. C. F. J acobsen, anq Univer
sity Heights, M\"s. Eric Wil.son. 

Mrs. Glen Evei w,iU han41e the 
distribution at supplies and w~l 
be in charge of the census o~qe 
located in thl;! City hall COUAAIl 
chambers. 

H\Story an<;l background of the 
statewlde census and Iowa City 
census procedure were explained 
by Prof. Norman.C. Meier, census 
committee secretary. 

The lirst census-taking instruc
tion meeting will be at 7:30- p, In. 
Tuesday in the Junior high. school 
auditorium, according to the Rev. 
Mr. Putnam. 

Betty Erickson Elected 
Zeta Phi Eta President· 

Betty Ann Erickson, A4 of Spen
cer, was elected president of Zeta 
Phi Eta, national profe"sional 
speech arts fraternity. Tuesday. 

Other new officers il;l.Cl~de R~t" 
Koch, G of Rock Island, Ill., vice
president; Jo Weaver, G of Falls 
City, Neb., secretary and Cameo 
reporter; Wilanne Schneider, 1\4 
of Cleveland, Ohio, trea~urerj Di,x
ie Hunt, A4 of Mason City, pledge 
adviser, and Dorothy Kottemann, 
A4 of Burlington, social chairman. 

Prof. E.C. Mabie, head of the 
speech and dramatic arts depart. 
ment, was named faculty adviser 
to the organization. Alumni ad
viser is Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. 

Deadline for Renewing 
Vets' Insurance Is Feb. 1 

Veterans are reminded that ·F'eb. 
1 is deadline for reinsts ting ~a- _ 

Dr. Huston maintained that a 
central governoring agency is 
needed to foster the Iowa mental 
hospitals' program. He suggested 
various types of mental hospitals 
be separated under different 
heads instead of the present in. 
effective board of control. 

Mrs. Mary Johnson, 225 Sidney, 
Coral ville, has returned to her 
home after spending a vacation in 
Indianapolis, Ind. with Dr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hoyt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kluesner, 
521 S. Capitol street, a re the pa
rents of a son, born Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. Mrs. Kluesner is 
a junior liberal arts student from 
Dyersville. 

Or. Harper to Attend 
Annual Education Meet 

While in New York, Dr. Har- tional Service life insurance 
per will report to the commission policies without physical examina_ 
regarding the creation of a nation- tion. 

Journalism Instructors 
10 Attend Convention 

Four faculty members of the 
school of journalism will attend 
a joint American Association of 
Teachers of Journalism and 
American Association of Schools 
and Depart.ments of Journalism 
in Lexington, Ky. 

The convention will be held 
today through Saturday with 
the UniverSity of Kentuckiy acting 
as host. 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 
9f the school of journalism, will 
preside over tomorrow's luncheon 
lind a discussion on "Teachers, 
Editors, and the Communication 
Ar!." 

Other faculty members plan
ning to attend the meeting are 
Arthur Barnes, James Jordan and 
Leslie Moeller. 

MRS. ANNA IlIEllE 
Mrs. Anna Rieke, 69, of Burling

ton, died yesterday in University 
hospital. Admitted as a patient 
Jan. 2, she is survived by hel' hus. 
band, William Rieke. 

A SOil weighing 6 pounds, 12 
ounces, was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Price, 1145 E. 
College street 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert KnoerDII
child, 46,5 Riverdale, are the pa
rents of a son, born yesterday in 
the Grim-Smith hospital, Kirks
ville, Mo. 

The Rev. James E. Waery, pas
tor of the Congregational church, 
is attending an all-state ministers' 
conference in Grinnell. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Morse, 11 
Rowland court, have returned 
(rom F t. Lauderdale, Fla., where 
they spent an extended vacation. 

Millicent Righter, daughter of 
Prof. ;md Mrs . Charles B. Right
er, 419 Ferson avenue, has return. 
ed to Beloit, Wis., where she 
teaches schoOl. 

Marriage licenses have been is· 
sued by R. Neilson Miller, county 
clerk, to Donald R. Southwick, 
Kalona, and Ruth C. Hartzler, 

" Students! 
I 

Sa·ve at Coralville 
Superior "400" Reg. 
184 tax paid 

Superior Ethyl 
194 tax paid 

CIGARETTES 
Buy the carton-

$1.65 - popular brands 
Superior Oil (0. 

Dr. "Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, leaves to
day on a two-week trip to attend 
the annual meeting of the Associ
ation of American colleges in 
Boston, and report to the commis
sion on worship of the Federal 

al commission on drama and reli- Policies may be reinstated at 
gion. I the veterans' contact office in the 

Iowa State Bank and Trust build-
Tanning of leather is one of the ling. To r,einstllte POlicies, prem;' 

oldest industrial processes known I iums for two months must be paid 
to man, probably dating back (for the previous month and cur-
more than 12,000 years. rent month). 

START SPRING 
wifh Sportswear 

SLACKS 
U,bhYel,-hf, Ilomiortabb: tailored 

slacks In rayon and wool or ,abardine. 

They're pleated with zlJlper closures. Tan, 

blue, brown, cray-,reen 

$9.90 

" 

SPORT (OAlS ·. 
Thi$ spring. fltroU out with a. cljiual '. sport coat to top your slallka. Choose from 

plaids or plain colors in an all wool 

$17.~ to, $\9-..15 

• ••• o' 

TOWED 
• 

UWA Extends Deadline 
For Editor Applications 

Deadline for applkations for 
editor and art editor of Code for 

I Coeps -and editorship of the UW A 
I c\llendar has been extended to 

Wednesday, J an. 15. 

MB" ~~ ,~. ~ M. Byram, 
or , ToUilo., a,~ounc;e tl;I~ e~~,e
ment ay,l approac:Wn, matrla~e 
o~ r the~~ . • !oIJlllerl Kat~erlne. to 
T"~""J:' •. P~ul SchuMa Q soq. o( 
Mr. all4 Mrs. T. P. SchuUz of 
Compton, Calif. Miss Byram, a 
senior ot the University or Iowa, 
will craduate In February. Mr. 
Schultz ~ a J11.d_a" of, the Uni
versity o~ Call(~nUa at Berkeley. 
The ~e~1,a6 will . take place In 
Toled. Feb. 9. 

Prepare for Graduation 
Of 400 in February 

An estimated 400 to 450 stu· 
dents will receive degrees at the 
mid semester convocation Satur
day, Fe~ I, Prof. F. G. ffigbee, 
director of Convocations announc
ed yeaterday. 

Ttw Commencemept address 
will be delivered by Dean Elmer 
T. Peterson of the college of edu
cation 00, . a topic yet to be an· 
nounce.d. 
Cereroo~es wiH hoe held at 1:45 

in the mai n lounge of Iowa Union. 

Application bll\Oks for the three 
annual Unjversity Women's as
sos:,iation publications ma~ be ob
tained at the UWA desk in the 
basellJent of Old Capitql, accord
ing to President Dorothy Kotte
mann, A4 of Burlington. 

UWA council members will se
lect the two editors on the basis 
of the applications and the Code 
for Coeds editor will choose the 
Ilrt editor and her staff I rom other 
applicants. 

Club Meetings 
Ppn American League 

M,ets Today 

The Pan American Ieflgue will 
meet today at noon in the private 
dining rOom of Iowa Un ion. A 
moving picture, "The Amazon 
Awakens," will be shown. 

Mo~heart . Committee 
Mooseheart committee will meet 

today at 8 p. m . at the home of 
Mrs. Hazel Blythe, 120 E. Market 
street. Committee chairman is 
Mrs. Brice Gibson. 

Rebekah Lodge No. 416 
Iowa Ci~ Rebekah lodge, No. 

416, will meet today at 7:30 p. m. I 

in Odd Fellow's hall. Mrs. Alfred I 

Kelly will preside. Initiation wil l 
be followed by a social hour. M\s. · 
Albert Westcott, Mrs. Walter 
Nerad, Mrs. Charles Slade, ' Mrs. 
John Ra rick and Mrs. Lyle Foun
tain will serve on the refresh
ment committee. New officers are 
asked to come at 7 p. m. tor prac
tice before ihe meeting. 

PAOB !HRBB 

Vets to Get Units 
Op.Otfl~ial .K. 

Dean C. ~oody Thompson of 
the ofti.ce of stUdent affairs stated 
yesterdax that apartments for vet
erans in the 6BO-unit housing pro
ject on w~st campus will be as
signfjd by the university when and 
as they are released by local fed
'eral public housing authority re
presentatives. 

No dates are available as to 
when these units will be ready for 
occupancy, but the university will 
not wait until next fall to assign 
them if they are ready and !tudept 
veterans want them before tbtit 
t Ime. 

Dean Thompson also announctct. 
that a revision of office locatiops 
in the basement of Old Capitol ¥s 
now been completed. 

The student housing bureltU, 
formerly located in room 'li~e, 
ha~ b~n I11pved, to r()01'll4 one a~d 
two in the sou,th part of the ba!p!
ment. 

The office of placement and stu
dept aid has been moved from 
room one to room nine, and M.L. 
Huit, assistant to the director 'of 
the office of student offairs, Is 
now in room 11. 

•• 
EDWARD S. ROSE Say. 

We can especially serve YO, 
0., Drues and Medicines and br 

filling your PRESCRIPTION&. 
We are specialists in a proletj. 
slonal Pharmacy. 

BRU6 SH~P 
South or Bokl Jefferson 

L 
r ) ~ 

AlNDY'S 
VARSITY 

WRECKING~TOWING 
708 S. Riverside 

1/ Andy" Haigh DI~L 31.l1 Prop. 

• 

$14.95 
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For 
. . 

Complete, Prompt 

and Efficient 

RADIO REPAIR 

Wish to Serve You in 1947 

Call 

Carroll's 
, RADIO SERVICE 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 

207 N. LINN Dial 3525 

. (Next to Don's) 

Weller's 
Standard Service 

Can do wonders for 
YOUR car, too! 

Lubrication' . I 

Tire and Tube repair • 
Brakes relined • Batteries Checked 

'Efficient Ind Co~rteous service just around your corner. 

130 N. Dubuque Dial 9038 

Weller's Standard- Service 
Free Delivery 

Store Hours 

Daily - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Saturday Nights - to 10 p.m. 

Sundays - 8 a.m. to 12 noon A Word to the Wise .. 
, 

For that Refreshing Lifl-JOE'S 
Grocery 
401 E. Market 

Dial 3539 

Fox I-Iead T ~vern 
402 East Mark.t S"..t 

, 

Every ,YELLOW CAB is serviced . 
'or your safety and; comfort 

'by experienced maintenance men. 
Our ' recently improved service dept. facilities allow us to 

. keep the largest ta~i fleet in Iowa City in top condition. 
For Safety and Comfort 

. 

CALL A YELLOW CAB . 
Dial 3131 

• J 

" 

I 

For Delivery 

Service 

Phone 6644 

, , 

" 

• 

= 

( 
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See Us in 1947 ." 

For Everything I' 

Your (ar Needs. ~ 

Efficiency 

Is Our Motto 

Rourke's 
Standard Service 

305 N. Gilbert - Dial 9006 

Sutton 
Gives You 

Better Radio 

Service 

All makes, all models 

Expertly Maintained 

Sutton 
RADIO SERVICE 

331 East Market 

Phone 2239 

" 

and 
'slty 

• _ ........ ~--:-____ ~I ,throUIl 
- Uni\ 

For The Best In 
Meats, Poultry, and 

" 

Dairy Products, . 
Stop and Shop At 

A. PIPAL'S 
Meat Market 

208 N. Lir," 

, vlded : 
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patatic 
sent tc 
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has no 
cur on 
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Birthday Parly to Inaugurate 
SUI's Centennial Feb. 25 

Rabbit Club Announce. 
Plans for 2nd Show; 
Put Mott in Charge 

J h C Iv L ever before. o nson oun" ays McCarthy reported that last 
Medical Group Installs 
Flocks As President P year's total nearly doubled the 

Prell'ml'nary lans 1945 amount as a "minor epi-
demic" swept the state. All-time The Johnson county medical 50-

F M h f D' high was 969 in 1939, he added. ciety installed its 1947 officers at 
Iowa City Rabbit club members or arc 0 Imes Last year Minnesota led the 

'''ill hold th I' r e ond lub rabbl' t ,. II meeting last nfght in Hotel Je(-

Most major nations have access I The Hiroshima atomlc bomb 
to sufficient quantities of uranium demolished four square mll~ of 
and thorium to supply large-scale buildings and left another three. 
atomic energy programs. square miles uninhabitable. . 

, , 

Dinner, Broadcasts, 
Drama to Highlight 
University Festivities 

Centennial celebrations for the 
university will open with a "birth
day party" Tuesday, Feb. 25, the 
exact date on which the State 
University of Iowa was estab
lished 100 years ago. 

Announcing centennial plans. 
Prof. Frederick Higbee, chairman 
of the centennial program, ex
plained yesterday the celebration 
will be observed throughout the 
semester. Most department proj
ects have been completely 
planned. 

Some .600 guests, including stu
dents, faculty members, state of
ficials, representatives of scientific 
societJelj and presidents of col
leges and universities in Iowa and 
lurrounding states, will be in
vited to the formal dinner in Iowa 
Union Feb. 25. 
. WSUI and a major station in 
the state will carry a half hour 
centennial broadcast to follow the 
birthday dinner. The script writ
Ing, music and production of the 
radio show will be the students' 
contribution to the celebration. 

Centennial Pla.y 
Guests will then view the cen

lennial play production in Uni
veristy theater. Original manu
.:ripts have been submitted to the 
dramatic arts department by stu
dents, faculty members and 
alumni in the $200 contest for the 
centennial dramatization. "An
nouncement of the winning play 
will be made in about a week," 
Pro!. Edward Mabie, head of the 
dramatic arts department, said. 

A series of weekly broadcasts 
dramatlzing important events in 
UnIversity history will be aired 
over above mentioned stations. All 
programs are being written under 
the direction of Prof. H. C. Harsh
barger of the speech department, 
in cooperation with heads of num
erous university departments. 

The annual Baconian lectures 
will be given this year in collab
oration with the centennial ob
servance, Professor Higbee said. 
All lectures will be representa
tive of a number of selected de
partments of the university. 

A, Centennial conference series 
will be cond\Jcted the first week 
in June. The series will include 
evening lectures and roundtable 
discussions at which leading na
tional figures will address the 
publiC. 

These will be held in the field
house. 

Honors Convocatl'on 
Thursday and F'riday, June 5 

and 6, a Centennia.l Honors Con
vocation, recognizing students and 
faculty members who have won 
prizes and distinctions duriJJg the 
·year, will be conducted. 

Observation of the ulliversity's 
birthday will not be terminated 
until Commencement exercises 
June 7. There a centennial lec
turer will be the featured speaker. 

In addition to degrees awarded 
to seniors, a distingUished service 
award will be given alumni who 
have achieved distinction in their 
chosen fields. , 

Nominations for this award are 
now being received in the alumni 
office, Professor Higbee said. Fac
ulty members chosen by President 
Virgil M. Hancher will compose 
the committee for selection of 
winners. 

Mutual to Air Outline 
Of University's History 

The University of Iowa will be 
featured in the Campus Salute 
series, Mutual Broadcasting sys
tem program, Feb. 21. 

Originating at WOL in Wash
Ington, D. C., the program will 
feature a sketch of the founding 
and development of the univer
'sity and Its varied achievements 
,throu!fh its 100 years. 

UniverSity songs have been pro
vided fOr use of the 80 piece Uni
ted States army band, and addi
tional text material for the pre
paration of the script has been 
sent to Washington. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 

Campus 
* * * 

~ esc c country with 2,829 polio cases out 
show Oct. 31 to N

d
OV't 2, M~d' Rl,Dt, Preliminary plans for the John- of a national total of over 25,000. lerson, 

lvIo~t, club presi en, sal as son county March of Dimes drive With officials of the National Dr. R. H, Flocks, former secre-
nig t. were made last night as John V. Founda tion aiming at a goal of tacy-treasurer, succeeded Dr. E. 

Members selected dates for the McClirthy, Iowa representative of $24,000,000 In this year's March W. Paulus as president. Assum
show at their first business meet- the National F'oundation for In- of Dimes, McCarthy said there is 
ing of the year in Iowa state fantiJe Pilralysis. conferred with "no definite goal for Iowa or the ing oUice as vice-president was 
employment service offices last interested persons here and an- Johnson county chapter." Dr. W. M. Spear of Oakdale, with 
night. nounced that a county director "People will not be approached Dr. Robert C. Hardin taking over 

C.D. Grecie, 1136 Kirkwood will probably be named later this directely ,and asked to contribute as secretary-treasurer. All were 
court, will be show secretary, and week. to any specific county quota," he elected Dec. 4. Three delegates 
R.D. Mott, show superintendent. Scheduled to run from Jan. 15 explained. "The benefits of pre-

I 
Nl'ne new members J'oined the to the State Medical society and to 30, the campaign follows a year vlous years will be pOinted out, 
club at the meeting, Mrs. Mott which saw Inlantile paralysis in the need emphasized, and the three alternates also were in-

. an nounced. Iowa hit Its second highest mark campaign opened Jor whatever staUed, 
AMERICAN-SOVIET SCIENCE-I in history with 638 cases reported. people will give if they want the A scientific program followed 
The Universily of Iowa chapter of Dr. William D. Paul of Uni- benefits to continue." the business meeting, with Dr. 
t~e Am,crican-Sovle.l Science ~o- Board Considers versity hospital's Internal medi- The 1946 drive here netted $2,- Bernard Donnelly of the Univer-
clely Will hold a dmnel' meeting cine department said "close to 726, McCarthy said, of which close sity hospital's surgery department 

Student Veteran and Wife 
to take complete charge of doctor's 

• home in exchange for board, r~m 

and salary. Starting 2nd semester 

Write Box X·43 Daily Iowan . 
B f T 200" polio victims were trea.ted at to $1 ,800 was raised in movie the- discussing "Retroperitoneal Tu-

at6~~~~i~in~~~te US or eams ~~~~h~0~~~I~ta~I~ln~I~~~6~m~~~e~th~a~n~a~te~I~~~' ::::::::::~m~~~s~~~~'::~:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i dining room of Iowa Union. In-
cluded on the agenda is considera-
tion of a consti tulion and a fi- The posstbility of purchasing 
nancial report. A movie, "Peoples a school bus for transporting 
of the USSR," will be shown. athletic teams and for use In other 

~ • • extra-curricular activities was 
BOY SCOUT BOARD-Council discussed last night by the Iowa 

operating chairmen for 1947 will City school board. 
be apPOinted Tuesday at () meet- Pres. Harrison H. Gibbs ap
ing of the Boy Scoul Executive pOinted Clark Caldwell and Earl 
board at the Dj L Grill. The an- Sangster to see if a bus is avail
nual council review will be dis- I able. 
cussed and explained. The board appoin'ted Mrs. 

• • • I Janice Steel to the faculty at 
CZECHOSLOVAKIAN SOCIE. Roosevelt grade school to succeed 

TY-Installation of officers of lhe Mrs. Lois Fagan who resigned in 
Czechoslovakian Society of Amer- December. 
ica which was scheduled for Jan. Mrs. Howard L. Beye told mem-
12 has been postponed to Jan. 2p, bel'S that a mural, purchased from 
according to Mrs. E.P. Kornb, sed- funds leU by the disbanded Art 
retary. Association of Iowa City, would 

• • • be hung in the foyer of City high 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Members of Wesley foundation 
will meet at the Student center 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow night for :l 
sleighride. 

While one group is riding, ano
ther will participate in square 
dancing at the center. 

A hay rack will replace the 
sleigh in case of a sudden thaw. 

• • • 
RESERVE OFFICERS-Reserve 

officers of the Johnson county 
ROA chapter who arc interested 
in a ttending a military dance may 
call 80571-23821 for further inIor· 
mation. 

* * • 

auditorium Friday. Byron Burford 
of the university art department 
painted the mural, which depicts 
the history of drama. 

Forges Check in Prison 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. (IP)- James 

Burton Smith was charged yes
terday with issuing a forged check 
from his cell In the state prison, 
where he is serving seven to 1-1 
years for writing bogus checks. 

Detective Sgt. C.B. Arnold said 
Smith wrote a check for $63.87, 
gave it to a girl who visited him 
at the prison and instructed her 
to buy some merchandise from a 
Los Angeles store. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - A -
new outdoor activities schedule for 
Iowa Mountaineers was announc
ed yesterday by the outdoor ac
tivities committee. Outings for lhe 
month of January, as well as al
ternate outings planned in the Eo

vent of unfavorable weather, are 
scheduled as follows: 

January 17-Ice skating or hik· 

ing led by Bob Merriam. 
January 10-Skling, practice ice 

work or hike led by John Ebert. 
January 24-Skating or hiking 

led by Jeanne Agnew, . 
January 25-Bobsled outing led 

by Joan Cox. 
January 31-Skating or hiking 

led by Phyllls Brintnall. 

AS SEEN IN 

Mademoiselle 

\ 

L 

.COLD"WEATHER VALUES! 
for the • winter athlete 

Basketball Shoes 
Goodrich ••. Grips .•. & Converse ..• $5.00 to $5.95 

" . Wilson & Brooks (leQther) ••• $8.50 to $10.85 

Basketballs - $11.95 to $20.60 

Sweal Soi - 59c 10 95c 

/ 

HOCKEY 
EQUIPMENT 

HOCKEY STICKS 
Junior and Senior 

SOc to $2.00 

HOCKEY PUCKS 

40c 

Warm-up Jackets -- $8.15 to $10.50 

. Sweat Pints - $2.95 

Leiter Sweaters. - $9.75 to $14.20 

Sweat Shirts - S 1.40 to $2:50 

, , 

• 

.. .. ,. . 

. . . 

. .. 

SKI EQUIPMENT 
SKI CAPS -. SKI WAX 

(Blue and red) 

$1.20' 40c 

Army Surplus Jackets 
Fur~lined - - - - $20.75 to $21.75 

Rain, Suits 

• . 

, .' . , 

The program, the time of which 
has not been announced, will oc
cur only four days before the ol
ficial openi ng of the uni versity's • 
centennial observance. 

1-piece, with hood - - - - $9.50 
Disease Claims 6 Babies 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. (IP)~Siic 

babies-all less thart a year old
have died at Cambridge City 
hospital within II month of a 
strange contagious diarrhea, hos
pital officials repol'ted yesterday. 

-

CITY LINES IY InA GAY~I!-
A luit destined for your cityoCOWltry 

life. Tailored in (rlap COlltnltl wilh", 
EIT A GA vms' typical flair for the .. 

original in CEREY wool. Quality rt)'OCl 

lined with EARL.GLO. --- -

$49.9S 
lowli City's Fashion Store 

Towner's 
10 South CllDton Street 

Shoe ' Paes 
Rubber uppers, felt-lined, leather tops - - - - $9.25 

(Ideal for hunting in ,Ioppy weather) 

Handballs - - - - 4Sc Handball Gloves - - ~ .. $3.85 
'. 

lOW A ·SUPPLY 
) 

8 South Clinton 
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NCAA Sidesteps P'roposed Ban on 'Bowl Gome~ 
'Oroup Bars 

E--.......... ~I' Oft-Campus 
Sports · Shots . Ramble'rs Rap St. Jo~eph's 

By Bob Collins 
* * .. • ... ... . 

, Recruiting 
To take our mind ott the fact that the Hawkeyes currently sport a 

line in the conference standing thai reads W-O, L-l, we'll take a look 
at the Whiz Kids of ll1inois who are being referred to as Fizz Kids In 
some quarters. The only crime the Illini are guilty of Is losing their 
,first two Big Nine games-to Wisconsin, 53-47, and to Minnesota, 34-
31. 

JACK KRAMER, whose tellar play helped brln&' the Davis Cup back 
to the United tates, Irets his IIrst look at his five-week old son, Da
vid Frederick, as he and other melllbers of the American tennis team 
arrlv d In Lo Anreles yeliterday In the IInal lap ot their trip tMIIl 

Australia. Holding the baby Ia Mrs. Kramer. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

, 

WSUI Presen . Top Cage Coaches 
Leading high school ond college basketball coaches from tfle 

stat or Iowa will be present d to 10Wd City sports fan through
out the month of Januory by mdlo staUbn WSUI. The coaches, 
who will represent every section of the ~tate, will be interviewed 
by Bob Brooks in the 7:30 p.m. Sports Time show dver WSUI. 

The interviews, which will be done by wire recording, will 
be part of wsurs roundup of the state high school basketball 
acti vity. Interview shows will be presented very Tuesday and 
Thursday night [or the remainder ot this monlh. . 

Tonight's interviews will feature 6.E. Tiller, head coach of 
Ames' undefeated Little Cyclones, lind Paul Moon, veteran mentor 
o the Davenport Blu Devils. 

LINERS 

NEW YORK (JP}-The National 
Collegiate A. A. yesterday ac
cepted a set of principles to gov
ern the conduct of intercollegiate 
athletics, Including a ban on off
campus recruiting of ~thletes, and 
deferred aclion on a surprise pro
posal to outlaw all "bowl" and 
post-season football games. 

Concluding its annual conven
tion, .the N.C.A.A. accepted all six 
of the principles propo ed by the 
conference of conferences, an off
shoot of the main governing body, 
and took the first step toward 
making them effective by voting 
to appoint a committee on consti
tutional revision . 

Before this set of general rules 
can become binding on the 252 
colleges that compose the N. C. A. 
A., they must be written into the 
constitution, which cannot be 
done before the next annual meet
ing. Prot Karl E. Leib, Univer
sity of Iowa representative and 
newly-elected president of llle as
SOCiation, explained tha t in the 
meantime the acceptance of these 
principles give's them the effect of 
a moral obligation upon the rriem~ 
b l'shlp. 

• • • 
Also referred to lhl'! new con

stltuW)I'Jal revi Ion cOmmittee 
was a resolution offered by Col .. 
WlJlialn Couper of VlrJinla Mil
Itary Institute wldch woUld limit 
colle&,es to t n varsity 'ooillall 
games a season and prohibit 
participation In any post-season 

But to hear the anguished moans of the bewildered Illinois crowd 
who were led to believe in lllini supremacy in each and every game, 
you'd figure Coach Doug Mills' boys were traitors in the first degree. 

• • • 
The h'utll is that the Illini and the Whiz Kids were overrated by 

all of us who refused to recogrnze that the war might have 'destroyed 
the matchless coordination and timing of the returning stars of the '43 
campaign. When Missouri and California shuddered the IlIini In non:' 
conference defeats the wolves started to howl. In fact, the situation 
was so out of proportion that the Ians complained even when the team 
won by a close margin. 

Tbe po1nt wc'd like to make 18 that the rest of the conferen.c_e 
can save thi!m.selves some trouble by not doing what comes nat
urally Ih considering the lIIinl finished 3nd Instead retain al.-the 

respect hi the world tot the kids from Champaign. 
The Iowa semi-official viewpoint regarding Illinois is that tliey are 

coming along. It is expectcd that they YJiII put a changed lineup on 
the floor by the time o[ the Iowa invasion Feb. 6. A couple of the 
Whiz Kids won't be holding down {irstslring berths as Junior Kirk, 
an HH5 AII - AI11!'I'ico n chOice, and Bill Erickson, a rookie fOI'ward, 
move up. 

• • • 
Meanwhile Wi consin goes merrily on its way. Purdue doesn't 

appear to have the s tuf! to s top the Badgers in their next start but 
the team that might do the trick is Minnesota, Iowa's Monday oppo
nent. The Gophers came into prominence after upsetting Illinois 
in that 34-3l game. Their formula was simple to understand and 
hard to defeat. 

The GOlllters have weight and used a ball -honinl' system 
against illinois. They p.a ed a slow game and used a lot of set • 
shots to build up a lead. Once they had it they simply frustrated 
the faslest breaking club In the conference by hanlrlnlr onto the 
bill like till! owned it. Illinois couldn't get hold of the ball lonr 
enough to make any poinls and the 31 total was the least lJOi-ots 

. sc'ored hi the Whit Kid era. Thc Icadlng scorer, Ken Menke, had 
a mcre six points for a long night's work. 

Just to keep the Hawks from being too sure of things t'o come, 
the record shows that the Gophers used a fast break exclusively 
against a strong Washington quintet. The Bears won the game, 78-62, 
so perhaps Coach MacMillan will stick to ,his slow, set offense at
~ack against Iowa. 

In that case we can look for a cautious, I.'xasperating brand of 
basketball Monday n ight. Something to think about is that the only ,allles. 

• • • olher team to lake their time, St. Mary's, !lave the Hawks a bad night 
before Idsing 44-41. 

Couper's anti-bowl proJ:l,osal and But Mlnne ota. is the second problem for Iowa and the Hawk 
the anti-recruiting provisions ot efforts this week have been concentrated on how to defeat Ohio 
the conference of conferences code 
resulted in lengthy debates on the Stnte here Saturday. Coach Harrison has shuffled his lineup In 
convention floor. The other five drll1s but no probable lineup for the game has been given. The 
principles. int:1uding one which Hawks' need for reore balanced scoring Is graphically shown In 
llmlted fInancial aid to athletes the records which reveal that Murray Wier at one forward has 
to "tuition for instruction and/ or made 123 points, exactly the total of the next three men who have 
s tat e d incidental institutional played a forward spot-Clayton Wilkinson, Dick Ives and Floyd 
fees," were adopted by unanimous Magnusson. 

votes. • • • 
The seclion on financial aid, Coach Eddie Anderson is back from California full of praise for 

which to a large extent leaves the the IlJlnols footbaU team and equally full or apprehension over the 
handling of such matters to the Iowa-UCLA game next fall. It doesn' t take much imagination to 
"regular agency" of each lnstitu- understand whllt lhe Bruins' attitude toward any Big Nine team will 
tion, was passed with what Leib be from here on out. But one of the things to brighten Coach An-
called "less opposition than had I derson's homecoming is the news that Willard Shaw, former Mar
been expected." shalltown high schObl star and winner of the first Nile Kinnick me

o I Another secUoh of tbls code morial scholarship at Iowa, is back from service and ready to re-enter 
calls upon collelres which accept [owa in February. 

,.. 
,. HOUri (laX a_) 

OMAHA, • • • • • 2 • • •• $10.55 
DENVER • • • • • 6~ • • • • • 32.15 , 
CHICAGO .•• • • 10/4 •••• 
NEW YO~K • •• 7% . •• 

• '.35 
• 42.20 

. nd 62 . th .. clli •• c ... ". c ... '. Helf ... , .. chU .. " 2,. 12. 

UNITED AIR LINES 
!Ie./#al ;", / /(tt' .// 'IIM'! 

AlaPOaT lIaMIHAL 
CAll "" .. • 11 _.wI.", " ... 1 ..... 

S .... I Y AIR . alIOHT --...... ~ .-------

and observe It to schedule games Shaw was regarded as one of the most promising fullbacks in 
only with others which accept the state before he entered the Army where he played with the 9tli 
the same principles. If this be- Division Special Troops team which won 11 of 12 games. He is 20 
comes a pal't of the NCAA eon- years old, six foot and weighs 18() pounds Shaw will be eligible next 
stltutlorl, Leib said, It wtli re- year having hod one semester at Iowa before he left. 
strict NCCA membership to 
those schools which do tollow 
the cOde. 

--~~---

Tucker Edges Lujack 
For Sullivan Trophy 

NEW YORK (JP)-Arnold Tuck
er, quarterback on Army's un
beaten football team, yesterday 
was awarded the James E. Sulli
VBn Memorial trophy as the out
standing amateur athlete of 1'946. 

Tucker received 597 pointS to 
nose out BIU Smith, record smash
ing free-style swimmer trom 
Honolulu, and Johnny Lujack, 
Notre Dame's brilliant quarter
back. 

(onvict Paris 
Of Grid Bribe 

NEW YORK (.IP)- Dapper Alv
in J. Paris, 28-year-old Broadway 
and nightclub figul'e, was con
victed speedily Jate yesterday by 
a geneI'll I sessions court jUt')' of 
offering bribes to two key New 
York Giants' play ts to "lay 
down" in the Dec. 1:) champion
ship game with the Chicago 
Bears. 

Hawk Malmen Elect 
Team capfain Today 

Election of a captain for the 
University- of Iowa wrestling 
team will be held this afternoon, 
as the Hawk matmen settle down 
to the serious business of hard 
training in preparation for the 
dua l meet with Bradley Tech on 
January 18 . 

Slated to go to the post tor I 
Coach Mike Howard in the sea-
90ns opener are the same eight 
boys who copped all-university 
mal titles. 

st. Mary's Ramblers climbed . 
back on the victory trail last night 
when they staged a scrappy sec
ond half spurt and broke a last 
minute tie to humble St. Joseph's 
of Rock Island, 32-28, at the Jun
ior high school gymnasium. 

With a minute and forty-five 
seconds left and the game tied 
at 28 all,· slender "Buzz" Mottet, 
who led Rambler scoring with 12 
points, cased one goal on a re
bounder and followed seconds 
later with another swisher that 
meant the ball game while the 
Illinois boys missed several hur
ried shots. 

The Rambler fire wagon picked 
up steam and fight as the tilt 

Beren,s, Seydel 
Top Ring Card 

Iowa City's lop boxing combina
tion, Bob Berens and Lyle Seydel, 
have planned a busy month of 
fistic operations during January. 

Bob Rossie, Sr., trainer of Ber
ens and Seydel, announced yester
day that Fighting Bobby will 
claSh with Dick Witt of Des 
Moines in a feature attl'action in 
the capitol city Friday night. Witt 
wrested the State A'.A.U. middle
weight title from the Iowa Uni
versity sophmore last November, 
and since then Berens has been 
anxious for ihis return engage
ment. 

On the same card, the fast
stepping Seydel will trade punches 
with BlII Mason, a flash frolll 
Des Moines, at 115 pounds. This 
match is so even thei'e hasn't 
been any opinion on the outcome. 

Friday, Nov. 17, Berens will 
headline a card at Rockford, Ill., 
meeting highly regarded Bob 
Sandberg of that city. 

Third man in Rossie's stable, 
Dean Housel, is recovering from 
a bad cold and will not be ready 
for action until latel' this month, 
but will be on hapd with Be(ens 
and Seydel for a January 24 card 
at Cedar Rapids. 

Opponents are to be named 
later for the three local boxers 
In the third program. 

TODAY 
ENDS 

FRIDAY 

Bert Bell, Natiollal Profelurk>n!ll 
league footba ll comm1ssionel', an
nounced al ollce tha~ the two 
backs, Frank Fi1choc~ and Merle 
Hapes, wer'e scllpent1l!d and' that 
an immediate h 3t'irtg' would be 
conducted to d ide on possible 
league actiOn against them. 

81'adJey Tech is expected to 
present plenty of opposition to I 
the Hawks, being especially tough 
in the liibter weights. 

a,.ItftIiTBALL RESULTS 
Army 49 ~rthll1ore 42 
~rg. W.Btltn_ton 43. Navy 311 
Western Mleh 11 53. B<!.~g Gretlll 42 

MUSICAL CO-HIT 

ALL-STAR CAST 

TROCADERO f 

MANVILLE .HEIGHTS B us will. slay on contin
uously from 6i40 a.mJlo U:20 p •. IiI: · 
SPECIAL 10 Rundell & KirkWOOd. . ,Loads 

• 

North of Ford HopkiIljf F.OIlows Rundell . 
I 

roule 10 Grant .& SNeridan ~ \Yesl on 
Sheridan to Summit.,;... North on Summit 
and into town -Od . latlt.. route. 

Iowa City. Coach €omp~A~ 

Paris, who tOOk the verdlct 
stoically, faces possible prison 
terms of !iv~ years and pOSsible 
fines of $10,000 on each e6unt of. 
the alleged bribe offers. 

Judge Saul S. Streit, who set 
sentenCing for Jan. 28, iildlcated 
the investigation of the lIIul'p6!'fed 
attempt to "fix" the National lea
gue title game was not ended. He 
told Paris after the verdict: 

"My advice to you Is: co-oper
ate with the disf.rict attorney if 
you expec~ any consideration from 
this court." 

Assistant District Attorney Geo
rge P. Monagharr, who pl'oskuted 
the case, had sa1d that he consid
ered Paris an a!ent of a gambling 
syndicate possil:lly centering in 
New Jersey. • • 

Filchock and Hapes, who testi
fied Tuesday as to the alleged 
bribe offers but declarect-they re
jected them, were cailed to Bell's 
office for the closed hearing. 

Bell said their suspension 
meant neither could participate 
fn any leatue aetivity until . he 
annourleed a decision In the case. 

Ruth Condition 'Fa ir' 
NEW YORK (JP)~Babe Ruth's 

condition was reported as "fair" 
late yesterday at French hospital 
where the home run king under
went a serious neck operation 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~,. Monda~ 

--- - - - -------. 

Another Stud..,t Request Show 

Starts 
TODAY fg:Ejir;X; 2 Big D~ys 

Gloriously. · a 

hilariously . . . , 
in love. 

. (l0"11I Soon 
Another of PuUmes 

UnUloal Foretan 
Filma 

"P~rtralt 
of Maria" 

By DON MALONEY 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

proceeded, leading 13-11 at the 
half, and their oUensi ve rebound
ing the second hall, with Charles 
"Homer" Boyd, Johnny Sueppel 
and Buzz Mottet scrapping rur
iously meant a well earned vic
tory for the Marians. 

Eddie Rocca, captain and vet
eran Rambler guard, opened the 
evening's scoring with a sleeper 
under the basket. Mottet rang 
the bell twice and SUeppel re
bounded one while Bernie Brogla 
cashed a free throw putting the 
Ramblers out in front 9-0 before 
Bud Fobert and Larry Flynn 
could hit for the visitors. 

Bob Noe, St. Joseph's guard, 
cashed a free throw as the quar
ter ended making the score read 
9-5. Noe started the scoring in 
the new quarter with a one hand
el' from the corner. Both teams 
put their fast break into action 
and St. Mary's held a nal'r'ow 
half-time lead at 13-11. 

* * * BOX SOORE 
HI. M.ry·. I st. So.eph'. 

(I .... City) 'r" pI (Rnck lsI.) II It pI 
Mottet. r 5 2 2lFobert. f 2 1 2 
Sueppel. I 2 3 41 Hogue, , I 4 0 

Boyd. c 2 1 I Crolg. c 2 1 4 
r lenoch, f a 0 O)K81P' / 1 II 1 

Stockman. cOO 0 No •• g a ~ ~ 
Rocc • • If 2 3 • Flynn . g I 0 4 
Brogl •. g 0 r 21 
S'Wdel. gOO 21 

Total. Ii iii iiil Toto.l. 
Score by quarters: 

10 8 14 

SI. Joseph's ............... 5 11 21 28 
St. M.ry·. '" . .. .. .. . . . ... 9 13 24 32 

Ofliclals: Corbert : Breckle .. 

Soon! 'Rage in Heaven' 

Starts 

TO·DAY 
- Ends Saturday_ 

l'\UII 
.uw\Ca\ 
M .II\er9\e(lell 

"Sl't.ClA-l.r 
John Denn' 
1\.1\6 1"~1 \' 0 0 

"Cl\.l\!tOO"N" 
L.~ "New lI\ 

In the third quarter the 
climbed to within two points 
the Marians at 16-14 as Noe, 
Kale and Dick Hogue round \hi • 
range, but baskets by Bo1~ 
Sueppel and Rocca gave IhI 
Ramblers an edge of 24·21 It 
the quarter. 

Paul Flannery, regular 
guard, missed the tilt. He is 
fined to his bed with the flu. 

From The 
Well Known 
Stage Play-

"TEN 
LITTLE 

INDIANS" 

ANI) 
THEN 
TH£~£ 
WI*I!~ 
NON~ 

ADDED FEATIJR[ 
First Time - First Run 

~ ~Jtrl .. 

f~E COBY.: iSlBELI1A 

-Cl 

c 

---fOR 
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The Daily Iowan Want · Ads Get Results 
CLASSIPlEo' RATE CARD LOANS 

CASH RATE 
I /If I days-IOe per Une per d., LOST: Brown Goatshire wallet in ,------------, 
I consecuUve daYIO-Tc per line per day -5 to $2000 Lo 
• consecutive daYI>-5c per line per day or around Schaeffer Hall. Con- ... am 
I J\\onth-4c per line per day tains I. D. cards. Reward. Phone al -"IJUre 5 words to line-

MInimum Ad-2 linea Ext. 257. MISSISSIPPI 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY INVESTMENT 

I50e col. Inch LOST: Black bi~lfold with money COBPORATION 
Or ».00 per month and jmportan~ papers. Call Ben (Owned and Operated 

AU Want Ads CaBh In Advance Pal/able Allams, 99~4, Trailer No. 510, Riv- by Veterans) 
at DaUy Iowan Bua!nese oUlet cla1ly erdale. · 
\II1W 5 p...,.m_. ______ Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Canceliatiolll must be called In . h Come In _ Phone - Write Us betore 5 p.m. LOST: Ronson cigarette 1Ig ter 
R.,ponlllll, lor Ol;le Incorrect InaerUon lind case,. Initials D. S. Reward. Phone 5662 

_ __ only. DI'al 2337. 

Dial 4191 

FOR SALE 

• 
LOST: Small brown purse con
taIning compact, small coin purse 
with cash. Reward. Dial 5288. 

FOR SALE: New or used 5 tube LOS;I': Royal Portable ty,pewriter 
table }llodel radio. Bob Schmidt. with Spanish keyboard. aetl,lJ'n 

Dial 6892. to 211 Schaeffer Hall. Reward. 
pOR SALE: M~n's ice skates; 

sizes 7, 8. 8'1.1; 9. $5.00. One 
I pair of girl's white figure skates, 

siZe 4, $6.00. Call 5308. 
----

FOR $ALE: Tuxedo, size 42. Call 

LOST: In vicinity of Union, one 
Ronson lighter initialed uK". 

Reward. Phone Ext. 85~3. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

20-21 Schneider BIde. , 

!loner $ $ • $ $ )loner 
loaned on jewelry, clothlnr, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc:. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
II JEWI!!LRY CO. 

(LloeDJeC1 ~wnbroten) • 
~Bertalered Watchmaker) 

110 S. LInn St. 

. PI:LIVERY SERVICE 
3376. 

, roR-S-At~E-: -5-p-i-ec-e-tu-x-ed-o-,-s-iz-e 
~IVERY SERVICE, bagga_e, 

WILL EXqHANGE rental of low . ~ht hauling. Strong', Repair 
'priced modern downtown 4 ShOp. Dial 35~1i. . 38. Dial Hawkeye Village 

2·3848. 
room end bath apartment for IHOE ftEPAlR 
rental of small hOl,lse with IOlQd- -,-_________ _ 

FOR SM-E: Tuxedo, size 36. 
Call 7775. 

roR SALE: 1940 DeSoto 4-door; 
overdrive, heater, good tires 

with two mounted svares, good 
mechanical con4iUon, needs pai nt. 
Call 8-0150 after 6:30. R. A. 
Kennelly. 

(lOR SALE: Rosewood 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 

Grand 

-----
(lOR SALE: Pre-medical books, 

also medical books. Dissecting 
gown, coats, laboratory, supplies 
(or Med student. StethOscope, 
blood tester, other supplies. Medi
cal (leather bound) dictionary. 
Mrs. Saidee Park, 1014 N. Jelter-

I son, Ottumwa, J a. 
-

fOR SALE: '35 Buick coupe. 
, Bruce Hughes, 4179 or 4192 . 

, fOR SALE: Ice skates. Size 5 and 
6!h. Call 8 0256. 

I fOR SALE: Brand new man's 
overcoat. Dial 5798. 

I WHO WANTS to buy a York 
trombone? Needs grease job and 

simonizing. What am I offeted? 
Herb Olson. Call 80136. 

FOR SALE: Camera, Zeiss-Ihagee, 
3'4 x4 '4 view. F 4.5 Steinheil

Munchen lens, compur shutter, 
rangefinder, synchronizer, double
exten~ion , cut and !jim pack hold
tn. $150. Ray, 8-0358, between 6 
and 8 p. m. 

SPECIAL! 

Typing Paper 

ern conveniences. Dial 3310. 

HELP W AN1J:r' £ 

WANTED: Young student inter- i 
ested in earnin~ 12 meals, plus 

$8 a week in cash; working 6 eve
nings a week from 6:qO p. m. to 
10:00 p. m. helping in the kitchen. 
See Mrs. WoH at Smith's Cafe. - .. . -
WANTED: Cook for frateJ'llity. 

Write Box S-29, DaiJy Iowan. 

" 
WANTED: Student Help 

for fountain work 

Appl., Racine. 

WANTED TO RENT 

W ANTED TO RENT: By local 
businessman, house or apt. for 

permanent lease. C. W. Whipple. 
Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
Phone 774S or 2161. -----
GRADUATE student needs !ur-

nishea apartment. Any size. 
Second semester. Write Box C-15, 
Daily Iowan. 

--------~------
CAPT. USA and wife will attend 

SUI beginning January 27, 1947. 
Desire clean, quiet, fUrnished 
apartment or bungalow until Feb
ruary, 1948. No children, no pets. 
Can drive a reasoQsble disfaAce. 
Arrive Iowa City, I),ot ,),ater than , 
.anuary 10, 1947. Mail reply to 
Box R-28, care this paper. I 

WANTED: Double or 'single room 
in modern private home, $15 

bonus if accepled. Urgent. Write 
Box W-33, Daily rowan. 

, _OGERS RITE-WAY 
u, B: CoDe,. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that 10u'li 

like with lhe ' 
DRINK. 

JOU enJoJ 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
HI S. Dubuque st. 

lie a Ream (500 sheets) $50 REWARD for information to RADIO SERVJCE 
rent a iurRislled apartment. --------...!.....--

to liege Typewriter 
Service 

112 Iowa Avenue 

FOR SALE: Rocking chairs, easy 
chairs. dinil;)g chairs, study table. 
Roll-away. tubs, Philco car radio, 
kitchen uten$\ls, beds - single, 

Write Box P.-26, Daily ]owan. 
, -T'~- -

RETURNED VET would like to 
get n;w.rriell out can't find 

apartment. Can you ~elp? Dial 
3703. 

---~=-~....,.--

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
apartment. $25 bOllus it accept

ed. Write Box V-3",I;laily Iowan. 

--MqTOR ~VfCE-
double and roll-away. Hock-Eye, ~....,...._--.-___ ...... __ ___ 
mYl East Wash.ington street. .' <= BIa''''''' Service .oR SALE: One new portable and Tire Re]lfirs 

lIemIngton typewriter. HOCk- Sorenson .. Jobnson 
Eye Loan ComJVIny, I11lfJ E. :nXACO SERVICE 
Washington. 231 E. Collece Phone 7zt3 

PEOPLE'S EKCHAN~ 

rOIl will find man,. Items 10U 
aeed for sale here: DavenPGda, 
lIP, chain, cbests of drawers, 
lamPI, electric platM; electric 
1l1li. Trade-Iii allowance on aJI 
IJpea of .clo1~ea. 

Ilili I. Wubln,ton Tell'. &535 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Ma4el 

It Wlll Pay You 
To See U. 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
121 E. Collqe 

; tc 

SERVlCI 

(JET YOUR 
Au.torhoblIe, fender and body . 
repair and paint work done 
now at th 

Mpnn Auto ~c¥ket 
Your Potttlac Defier 

~%1 East COlteae Street 

Dial 6M3 or .7' 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for 5ale 

331 E. Market Dial tUI 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO ' 
-3 Day Serviee 

.Work Guaranteed 
Pickup ,, 'Dellvel7 

WoodYurn Sound 
Service 

• Easl Colle,. 
DIal .185 

FOR 

PROMPT 

Dial 2450 
Plllk Up and DeUvelT 

HoH Radio Service 
m B. PrenUu st. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
" 

YOUI' Tire THabi. 
Are OYer Wbea ~ .. 

BI'IaI nem lo Oar ~ 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU IIXP"" , 

saYlcs IN 

..:...,.:.. 
DUTBOS OK BUBBD 

WELDEB8 
117 Iowa Ave: 

NOTICE 
I WISH to jnform folks in John-

son c\>unty and vicinity that 1 
am available every evenlnr to 
transact any business for SMULE
K<3FF'S of Cedar Rapjds. Gall 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

"ALL lUNDS 
OF INSU&ANCr 

B. T. )lOBBI80N .. CO. ' 
A. O. ~qy 

Its~ E. Wal~. IL 
Phone 1141& 

WHOOOP.8lT 

P At,l'CH p).astering also basements 
waterp!;,oofed. No job too sma1l 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
Cl88Qred by 

Expert Shoe Repair 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Wa.shlngton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center 

in Iowa. City for 
Supplies and Gifts 

HOBRY JlARBOR 
210 N. Linn Phone 8-0474 

Norge Appliances 
Eady Stokers 

Plumbing, Heating 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heating 

114 S. Linn Dial 58'70 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal use or Gift Glvinr 

staUonery, book matches, 
napkins, coasters, peneils, 
book plates, Jlp tissues. 
playing "artis, &, party sets 

''Monogramminr Is not a side 
line with us ... It's our Busln~s" 
Orders Made Ready In 24 bour. 

I II Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

BATTEBY CHARGING 
Both fas& aDd IIlow 

VlrrU's Slandard Service 
Phone 9094 

Comer Unn &, Colle.le 

I We Fix-it Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
b1 machine method. All home 
appliances, runs, looks, etc. re-

I paired. 
W. H. BENDER, proprietor 

111% E. Waahlnrton Ph. U35 

THE flRETENDER 
AlJ'l'PIlATW 

STOKEI 
............. DeU.,.., 

Larew Co. 
PIUlblq " ft._ 
Aerou from eltF lid 

Dial .al 

Coaplete Inmraaee lIentee 

" ... I'IN .... 
BeaI~"~' 

O. W. Bui~H AGOOJ' 
Pa"-Belea ..... '1& lUI 

Kritz Studio 
14 Hour Ser\1Ce _ 
J[odalr FIMIIalt. 

S S. Dubo, .. at. - DIal ,. 

1'ypewrlw. are Val1aaIM 
beptUII ' ... 

CJ£Ali cmc1 Ul BEPJ\II 
frohwe1D SuPPI7 Co; 

• S. ~toe PboDe Iftt 
J ELt.c1'RIc CO.; £lee
tncal wlrl.o" appliances and 

radio rep~. 108 S. Dl,lbdque. 
1ltal5465. . 

Benjamin F'ronklln left be
qllllta of '5,000 to the ci ty o( 
Balton and ,5,000 to Philadelphia 
where he l1'ew to tame. 

TOfIi 
-lhFGGd

Ifs 
TIP-TOP . 

" 

Spmeone Forgot 
, ~ To Check tile gilll 

. Don't lel th... LITTLE detalll IUp Joar 
. mind 01' JOU too ma, have ear &l'oabl. 

),tel "DON" check roar car reruIarl, for 

~I.!!t~ N.Uonal Fire Protective 
l\IIUI:IaUon reports \kiat ' .viri cU,y 
of the year 28 lives are lost In 
'MO f\~ 4Ilr,,\IIbout the ~tlon. 
neues. 

Sandwidl j~ 
I '.eatarln, I 

• "'1&1(8 e CROPS 
, S"NDWJC,,8 ," '" APPLBS 

In Iowa SI. 

.1A8ING OIL aATTEBY SERVICE 

aM naB 
coIIFIV/S STANDARD SERVICE 

Burllnrton • Clinton Su. 

• 
WORK WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

WANTED: Student Laundries. STUDENT bo1 will share rooln. 
Dial 7449. 429 Iowa AVenue. 

WANTED: Double-breasted tux
edo,lsize 36. Dial 3282. 

FOR' RENT: Dou.,le tor male 
grasuate student-. 432 S. John

son. 

I'QRNl'l'tJBE MOVJNQ TYPING.-~MPHlNG 

: n ' ~::2'===~===: 
MAHER BRO~. TRANSFER I Save Time Clnd Money 
,. ..... hnlltue ..... ' b y:: ~e= -:',="l-

AU Abell. o.r MARY V. Bl,TRNS 
WARDROBE SERVICB 'NoM Public 

......... 9696 01.1 eOl IoW,a State Bank BleSI. 
APAlrl'MEtr1B_ .,.". - - I'U. Pial 2656 

WAtITED TO BUY:' A good used ---- ~~~i~~~;;~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~ gas stove, preferably small and FOR RENT: Rlvel'l!lde 10 VI a' 
also a chest of drawers. Dial 9681. apartment. Dial 9590. 

~SONAL SERVICES BAKERY sUPPLIEs 
sC'rFNTIPIC Swedish massage in 

your home or my office. 321 
E~t College St. Dial 9515. 

Fancy Putry' 
party and DecOrated 
Cakes-Our Speclal~ 

Dial 4195 
HOME-COOKING 

iF YOU PREFER bome cooking 
Dial 9218. WHl board students 

at 514 Iowa Avenue. 
SWANK BAKERY 

Goodrich Tires 
We Can Deliver 

IMMEDIATELY 
600 x 16 Passenger Car Tires 
650 x 16 Passenger Car Tires 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
At Ford Garage 
Iowa Ity, rowa 

Veterans ... 
FREE Business Education When You 

Enroll In Our College 
SUBSISTENCE - 'I'l:JlTJON 

BOOKS - SUPPLIES 
Supplied by U. S. Government L 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COURSE 
Call Today ror Complete Information 

IOWA CITY COMMER.CIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~~ E. Washington Phone 7644 

-
POPEYE 

OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

NOW "TRI~ ONE' HAS ONLY A .~ SQA.RO 
BILL CV'oI HIM - _. HE C~ES ~ A GOc:;lDJ 
FAMILY-'!'TELL HIM To~ FeT~ 
~IS BONE"'-- ANt> Joe ALWA'(S 

COMES aACK 
A CAN OP=.I'oII:~ 

ARE YOU ' LOOKING 
FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

TIlE IOWA CITY TRAlLER 
MABT IS THE ANSWER 
to YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop by a~d se;'"'our flne seiecUon of Boase Trailers! 
ALSO 

• Carro Trailers • Farm Trailers 
• Carco ~Ier Kental 

IOWA CITY TRAILI!R MART 
Ifl 80dth Blverslde Dial 6838 

c. O. D. 'CLEAtfERS 
106 South tapitol 

CI.aDIACJ ",....,.... puua,CJ • 
alld Blo~"'.DCJ Jla'. -

Our Spec1alt7 
free Pickup and Delivery ~rvic. 

OJAL 
4433 48 Hour Service 

-We pay Ie each tor hance..-

DIAL 
4433 

lip lay More ... Live Longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
RecreationQI S~pplie. 
Toys, Bi~ycle5, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
8por~lIwear 1 

Dial tSleS 
Honor Bwea'ers Tropbfea 

24 South Dubuque 

---------

b7 OEM!: AHERN 
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12 Grand Jurors, 
15 Petit Jurors 
To Serve County 

Grand jurors for 1947 and petit 
jurors for the February ~urt term 
were selected yesterday at the 
Johnson county courthouse. 

The 12 grand jurors, fro.m 
which ~even will be selected each 
time the (roup I. needed, are: Ro
bert Breese, Jowa City; Richard 
Hartlock, West Lucas; R.R. Rapp, 
Oxford; Frank. Grolmus, Liberty; 
Frank Ziskovsky, Jefferson; Oren 
Alt, Sharon; Harry Propst, Union; 
Frank Fry, Washington; Lloyd 
Mullinix, Lincoln, Glenn Beltz, 
Pend., and James Sladek, Pleasant 
Valley. 

Iowa Cltians among the 75 se
lected for petit jury duty are: ElI
zabetl) Zimmerman, Duane Means, 
Louis P. Helmer, Tom Kelly, 
Maude B. Anderson, ElIzabeth A. 
Hunter, A1bert V. Baumgartner, 
James E. StrQnks, W. J. Weeber, 
James E. Mott, Carl T. Staah, Core 
C. Kringel, Esther S. Ladd, Eliza
beth G. Davis, Elise M. Parker, 
Frank Nass, L.R. Johnson, Lulu 
M. BUrger, Lawrence M. Matthes. 

Eldwin W. Wells, A. R Har
meier, Ruth Randall, Loul.e Lux
ford, Francis Lentz, I. R. Taylor, 
Ma1'laret Dohrer, Levina Casey, 
Bert E. Dodson, Lydia Jnfl' .. ft\, Ada 
Bratton, Hubert H. Kern, EDen 
M. EW'.!fS and Helen Watt. 

Members of both il'oups report 
at the courthouse when .ummoned 
by the sheriff. 

Pari of, SUI Chest 
Will Fight Cancer 

The American Cllncer .ociety, It 
national ,roup or,anized to de
tect cancer, encoura,~ treatm!!nt 
and .timulate researcb, will be 
one 01 the beneficiaries ot the 
Campus Cheat drive Jan. 18-111. 

Ox,anized In the early 1800's, 
the nalional group haa since been 
helped by divisions within the 
states themselves. Dr. Everett D. 
Plass of University ho.pltal is 
vice-chairman of the Jaw, divi
sion. 

Mrs. Albert !iusa is women's 
chaiman ot the Johnson county 
section and William Doherty Is 
chairman of the men's division. 

Sixty percent ot the money col
lected is retained by the state. 
The other 40 percent is sent to the 
national society. 

Part of the national society's 
fund Is devoted to cancer xe
aeBrCIt, under the direction ot t·l1e 
National Research councll, an in
dependent government group. 

More than 3,1100 Iowa residents 
die each year of cancer. More 
persons die of cancer each year 
than were killed in World War 11. 

Money donated to Campus 
Chest may be earmarked tor use 
by the society. 

I D~ath Notices 
GAIlY WAYNE DAV18 

Washington county'. first baby 
of 1947, recipient of numerous 
awards f.rom buslnelS firms, died 
Tuesday jn University hoeplts1. 
The Infant wu Gary Wayne 
Davis, only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
RaYburn Davis of Wuhlnlton. 

Graveside fUlleral services w18re 
held yesterday afternoon at Elm 
Grove cemetery. 

Mas. KATBBIUNE SINNING 
Funeral services for MI'JI. Ka

~erine Sinnln" 78, 1518 Gar~en 
street, will be held at 2 p. m. to
day at Beckman', with the Rev. 
A. C. Proehl of Zion Lutheran 
church oUiclatlng. Burial wtll be 
in Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Sinnln, died at her home 
a~ 3 a. m. Tuesday following a 
Ilnprln, illnesl. 

SurvlvOl'll are her husband, Dr. 
AUlfUJtUl SlnruDl; two daUlhtel'll, 
Ml'II. Mal'lUerite Christensen of 
Iowa City and Mrs. Katherine 
Stepbens of Cedar Rapids, and 
five il'andchlldren. 

Income Tax Payers 
File Early Returns 

Several hundred penon. a day 
haWl been fillnr 1... iDcome t.x 
retUJ'DI and ~DI other Inform
aUon at the Joc:al tDternal reve
Due office this w". 

MOlt penou flUn, DOW ~ 
thOle With Wlfel Dot IUbJect to 
wUbholdinr ud .ppUcan~ with 
Incomes in exctlll of $100 ~ manti! 
Dot lubject to wUhboldlD(. 

People In tb.,. two cat8lOries 
me estimate. before .JaD. I', but 
maD7 have been .tand1DltD bour-
1II1II nne. to file tlDallncome to 
returu. 
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THEY'LL BE SUNBATHING TOMORROW Carnival Captains 
To Pick Runners 

Teams to compete in the Inter
sorority relay, feature ot the All
university Relay carnival. Jan. 18, 
will be chosen tonlght~ 

John Altfillisch, G of Cedar 
l;lapids, said yesterday that cap
tains chosen by sororities from a 
list of distance runner candidates 
will be ranked according to their 
ability by Coach George T. Bres
nahan. The man ranked last will 
be given the first opJ)Ortunlty to 
choose a runner for the 660 yard 
lap of the relay. 

The Jast captain in rank to 
choose a teammate will be the 
first to pick a runner for the sec
ond lap of the relay. This system 
will be contintled until the four
man teams are completed, he said. 

Forensic Students to Air 
Military Affairs Topic 

Forensic members wiu discuss 
American military affairs on the 
weekly speech students' broad
cast from 3 to 3:30 p .• m. today 
over WSUI. 

POINTING TO FLORIDA SUNSHINE are these pUots with their new Cessna alrplanel In the back
rroUDd. broute to the Miami alnhow, the poup atopped over in Iowa CU)' )'esterda), lor lunch and 
relueUnI' alter leavlnr their home aIrPort. at Lohrville, Iowa, earl)' )'esterda)' morninl'. The three 
,lanes are scheduled to arrive in Miami tomorrow a.lter refueUD&' stoPII in Chaltanool'a, Tenn., and At. 
lanta, GL The fUrht il part. of the Gulf air tour which annnall)' brlDp tOl'ether ,Ilots from the entire 
United states. Len to rl_hi front row: F.W. Fllbelnr, Georre Francis and Don Saucke. Back row: 
.J1.Inm.r 8cott, Glen Jacklnu! and P.M. Lauver. Francis, 17 Jeal'll old, III the youncest 01 the rroup and 
owner 01 one of the planes. 

The discussion question is 
"Should the United States With
draw Occupational Forces from 
Germany and Austria?" 

Participants this afternoon in
clude Perry Long, G of Hastings, 
Neb.; Don SOkol, A4 of Maquo
keta; Francis Robbins, A3 of 
Woodward; Betty Ann Erickson, 
Al of Spencer, and Larry Butler, 
A2 of Waterloo. Ruth Koch, G of 
Rock Island, will be moderator. 
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CONDON'S 
130 South Dubuque 

STOR~ 'WIDE 
~ 

JANUARY 

earance ae 
ENTIRE STOCK -- 1500 ' GARMENTS 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES TO MAKE ROQM FOR SPRING MERCHANDISE. 

FUR (OATS · SUITS '. DRESSES .' HOUSE C 0 A T S 
.-

SKIRTS · SWEATERS · COTTONS · SLACKS • 

300 100 .. 

, i DRESSES SUITS 
Values to $ 9.98 ............... $ 5.00 

Values to $12.98 ............... $ 8.00 Values to $25,00 ............... $15,00 

Values to $19.98 ............... $10.00 Values to $32.50 ............... $20.00 

Values to $22.50 ............... $12.00 Values to $39.50 ............... $30.00 

200 

SWEATERS • • • 
Values to $6.50 

HOUSE 
COA·IS 

I $2 Values 
to 

$5.98 
( 

VabMa to 'lUI 

• 

ALL SKIRTS 

Sizes 24 to 30 

vALUES to $6.50 • • • • 

BLOUS'E5 
. 

$2 
Value. to $4.98 

SORRY - ALL SALES FINAL 

. . .. 

COTTONS 
;-

SLACKS 

Value. 
to 

$7.98 

• 

CONDON'S 

• 1 

' . ' 

-

Telephone 2141 

BRIGHT AS A BAND BOX 

JUNIOR DRESSES •... 

,$ 

\ 

~.~ 
atyJe at left 

$14.95 

THURSDAY, JAN. 9, 

• 

Yettefli 

. '. 

, , 
• t 

We show you two-but we've many, many more that :lre "on-the-bali-pals" 
for "on-the-ball girls" ... Everyday is a holiday with the new dream 

dresses fashioned for you lucky owners of Junior Size Figures ... Now you're 
8 mild sensatio~ when you ste.p inside and take off your coat . .. Soon will 

" 

be Spring-off comes the coat and these super styles are shown on the 
street everywhere ... Oh yes, the prices will more than convince 

you that these are the dresses you need ... and want! 
Sizes 8-14; 9-15 

atJle" 11ft 
.(liHIt 1-1', ,9." I . ' l 

JUNlOR FA!HIONS 
.................. 0eMII' 

Home of The New 111 Junior 'ulrlnl 

Iowa City" Only Hom. Owned Dept.rt.mlDt .... ' 
D9thYear 

I . 

• t 
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